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market in tha Kast. The quality of the nuts
grown in California is said to compare favor-

ably with tha best imported.
Much interest has been created in Franca

boots now, though the old ones have not a
scratch on their polished surface, and this is
the reaton why: The. new boots have stiff
legs, like oavalry boots, and, though the legs
arc never supposed to show, they must be
correct. They are pulled on with boot hooks

ed. I will get you a slouch hat (a discrip- -'

tion of soft hat worn by farmers in that
part of the country), and an old frieze coat,
and than you'll look like an old farmer.' Mr.
O'Brien laughingly consented to be dressed
in habiliments not his own. 'There's anoth-
er thing,' said one of the men; 'are you game
enough, Miss O'Neill, to take Mr. O'Baien's
arm as he goes through the street? That
would knock the peelers completelyoJE the
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Pears' Transparent Shaving.Stick.
1 00 years established as the cleanest and best preparation forSHAVING

itmakesa prorusefCreamy,and Fragrant Lather.which leaves theSkin smooth,

clean.cool and comfortable. SOAP & CASE 1- -

Large Sales
AND

Small Profits.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

Deuvesid bt Cabbuss is thx Crrr, 15
Cksts a Wkzk, 60 Cxbts a Month, $3.00
fob Six Mouths, $6.00 a Ykab. Tax Saks
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LIBEL LAWS. a

In several States efforts to amend the libel
jaws are being made, and a writer in the Al-

bany Law Journal in commenting npon these
efforts says that the newspapers axe making

fraatio straggles to get more license to
libel," and they "want special privileges."

This is ridicnlons if not malicious." In
no Stats are the newspapers trying to get
more license to libel, nor do they want spec
ial privileges. What they do want is a law
that Will make it less easy than it is now for
a malicious person or a blackmailer to bring
a troablesome and expensive suit. Their de-

sire is well expressed p a bill which is now
before the Michigan legislature, and which
provides that no action ior libel shall be
brought or maintained unless the plaintiff
shall, before - bringing suit, request the de- -

feadent to publish a retraction of the libel,
and allow to the defendant a reasonable time
in which to publish such retraction and to
make each amends as are reasonable and
possible under the circumstances of the case,
and proof of the publication of any such re
traction or correction shall be admissible ia
evidence under the general issue on the ques
tion ef the good faith of the defendant, and
in mitigation and reduction of damages.
Proof of the failure or neglect of the plaintiff
to comply with the provisions of this seotion

may be given in evidenoe under the general
issue in bar of the action. It is further pro--

Tided that it shall not be lawful for any at
torney at law to bring or conduct any act of
libel for a contingent fee, or on any under
standing, expressed or implied, that he is to
receive any portion or all of the damages re
covered as compensation for his servioes; nor
shall any attorney at law advance any money
or incur any liability for the purpose of de

fraying the expenses of the plaintiff in any
such action.

There is nothing in this that is wrong or
that indicates that newspapers want more
license to libel. A bill has been introduced
in the legislature of this State which contains
the first of these provisions. It ought to be
come a law.

KUITOH1AL MOTES.

It is to be hoped that it will be found that
the disaster which occurred in Hartford yes-

terday was not the result of criminal care- -

leesneeSjbat at present it has a very bad look,

The Congregationalist learns that the trus-

tees of Andover theological seminary not
only are paying Professor Egbert O. Smyth
(removed June 4, 1887) his salary right along
aa though nothing had happened, but have
actually directed the treasurer to cash no or
d.ra from the board of visitors for their ex

penses in the pending litigation.

The boisterous, bilious and contrary minds
of the compositor and the proof-read- er con

tinue to make themselves manifest. Recently
a Methodist paper in Chicago published an
article by the Bev. Dr. Buckley of New York
with he editorial introduction, "A little of
this kind of dirt may be enjoyed by our
young readers." Dr. Buokley's friends were
amazed at this until they learned that "dirt"
was a misprint for "diet."

A Georgia bailiff had an idea and he pro
ceeded to carry it out. He had an attach'
ment against the head of a railroad compa-

ny, and, finding nothing else to attaoh, he
proceeded to attach a train. When the
train stopped he ran a trace-chai- n through
one of the wheels of the engine and firmly
attache it to the track by locking it fast,
This novel method of enforcing a claim was
not allowed to reach is legitimate conclusion,
sinoe after half an hour the bailiff was con'
vinced that he had no right to interfere with
the progress of the United States mails.

' The Kentucky whisky industry seems to be
in a bad way. Bonfort's Wine and Spirit
Circular thuB outlines the situation: The in-

dications at this time prove conclusively that
every distiller in the State has prepared to
make exactly the amount of whisky that he
thinks his trade will probably take, and no
regard whatever has been paid to the impera
tive demand for a partial sacrifice of individ
ual interest from every - one. The result is
that at this date an overproduction ia almost
an accomplished fact, and unless neroio
measures to check production be immediately
taken by every man interested be he distil-
ler, dealer or banker a disaster as far reach

ing in its effects as that of 1881-- 2 is certain
to follow.

Edward Everett Hall believes three hoars
a day is as large an average day of desk work

a man of letters should try for. "I have,"
he recently said, "written for twelve consec-

utive hours, but this is ouly a tour de force,
and in the long run you waste strength if you
do not hold every day quite closely to tha
average." Dr. Hale believes that the brain
should not be excited or even worked hard
for six hours before bedtime. The evening
occupation should be light and pleasant, aa

mnsio, conversation or attendance at the
theater, or a stroll in summer. No work of

any kind should be done in the hour after
dinner or after any substantial meal, as all
the vital force is required for the beginning
of digestion. "Sleep nine hours if yon can,
but do not allow yourself less than seven,"
Is Dr. Hale's dosing injunction.

The experiments made last season in ship-

ping ripe fruits from California by rail, and
selling the same by carload at publio auotion
in the large cities of the East, instead of job-

bing out the fruit, proved quite satisfactory
and the business is likely to increase rapidly.
The shippers like it because they get the
cash returns quicker. An idea of the extent
of the fruit shipping business may be gather-
ed from the statement that in 1883 124,927,-00- 0

pounds goods, dried and ripe
fruit, and raisins were sent eastward over-

land. Of this amount 52,482.500 pounds
were shipments of ripe fruit. The raising of
almonds, English walnuts, chestnuts, etc.,
has also become of considerable importance,
nd as the supply will soon exceed the wants

of the Paoiflo, tha dealers expect to Sod

SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAILT.

Berpiis on Iwi Conner.

28 piece All Wool Sarah Twills, 28
Inches wide, all colon, including Black, at
5Se per yard. These goods were imported
to retail at 75o. Don't boy Plain Dress
Goods until yon examine this cloth.

Special Silk Bargains.
20 pieces choice styles printed Pongee

Silks at T5c per yard.
Black Rhadames at $1.00 per yard;

would be a bargain at $1.25.

Plain and Plaid Surah Silks at 57o per
yard; usually sold at 75o.

Black Sarah Silks at 50c per yard; regu-
lar 65c quality.

"
V.

Bargains in Black Mohairs at 50c, 63C,
T5c and 5c per yard; the most desir-
able fabric made.

25 dozen 4 button Kid Gloves, in all the
spring colors, excellent quality at 79c per
pair.

One case Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose,
warranted thoroughly at 23c per pair.

One case Ladies' Bern Jersey Bibbed
Vesta, all sizes, at 13c each, or 2 for 25o; a
price never known before.

One ease Lace Curtain Scrims at Sc
per yard.

IN OUB

Muslin Underwear Department

WE OFFEB

Special values in Night Bobes at 50o, 65c,
too. ,

Special valnes in White Skirts at 50o, 75o,
HOC.

Special values in Corset Covers at lOo and
200.

Special values in Chemises and Drawers at
jsoc, zoo ana 3UO.

Celebrated Qathaway Underwear
in full aacment at popular prices.

7

Bargain Day. Friday, Feb. 22.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Build Ins,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

le DirectoF? for Nurses,- -

Now well advanced in the third year of its
existence, has received the confidence and
patronage of the public far beyond we bad
any reason to expect for a new enterprise.

Hundreds of Nurses have been sent to as
many sick rooms, and the fact that, with
rare exceptions, entire satisfaction has been
given all parties, is sufficient proof that the
selections have been judicious. Generally
the calls for Nurses have been answered
promptly, but in sickly seasons the demand
has been neater than the Directory could
supply. Upwards of a hundred names are
on our register, representing the majority of
the best nurses in this city and vicinity,
both graduates of the Training School and
others.

When the calls are for Trained Nurses,
only those are sent who are graduates of
recognised schools and have had experience
In the private sick room sinoe leaving the
HosDitaL

But, bearing in mind the fact that many
cannot afford the expense and not every in-

valid requires the special skill of the Trained
Nurse, we have on our books the names of
many desirable nurses who have devoted
their lives to the care of the sick, and who
are In every respect eompetent to perform
the dnties thev undertake and for a compen
sation below what the services of the Grad-
uated Nurses will generally command. It is
the object of the Directory to supply
promptly competent nurses, Txth male and
female, for any case which may present, and
one within tne means oi tne applicant, xne
fee for furnishing a Nurse is small and much
valuable time and expense will be saved by
consulting the Directory when a nurse is
needed, either in emergency or for future
service.

Any information in regard to nurses will
be furnished and all calls by telegraph, mail
or telephone will receive prompt attention by

E. L Washburn, M. D., Registrar,
84 Church Street,

WW BAVIN, OONNr .
Residence, 850 Howard Avenue.

THE THE
Self -- Wringing Mops.
' They axe found in use to be very desirable
and obviate a good many objections to the
oomtnon Mop. or saie as

and 414 STATE STREET,

Robert B. Bradley & Co.

CHAMOIS SKINS.
A new lot just received of desirable sizes

and fine quality, ror sale ai
413 and 414 State Street,

"rBT

E0BEET B. BRADLEY & CO,

DR0QL1S. DROOUS.
Of extra line quality, madexpressly for

us. For sale to families by the dozen at
low prices. 4U ana 414 State street.

by the novel form and operatien of an elec-
tric clock, recently lntroduosd, the peculiari-
ty in the construction of which consists in
the presence of two kinds of batteries, one a
wet Ein&iron element. The former consists
of an iron bottle five and one-ha- lf inches

high by three and one-ha-lf Inches diameter,
which forms one electrode; the other elec"
trode is a zino rod passing through an India
rubber stopper into the interior of the bottle,
this being filled with caustic, potash and
oxide of mercury. There is no diaphragm
and the zino is gradually consumed, while
the oxide of mercury is reduced; the o. m. f.
is l.S volts, and the internal resistance only
.2 of an ohm. These clocks receive an im-

pulse forty times a minute, and exhibit no
weakening of the power either in the dry er
the wet cell. An easy calculation will show
the interesting fact that the total number of
eleotrical impulses exceeds twenty-on- e mil-

lion per annum certainly a most severe du-

ty for any battery.

CHEAP.
A cheap way to lay in coal Sleep in the

coal bin. Boston Courier.
The lobster is a fish that never appears on

the table without getting red in the face.
Boohester Post-Expres- s.

The tramp is accused of doing nothing for
a living, but he is nevertheless in the hard
wear business. Boston Gazette. -

Mercury may not have been a college grad-
uate, but he was always efficient in "taking

degree." Glens Falls Republican.
We think,Britannicns, that the most strik-

ing characteristic of News? York's means of
transit ia its railway employes. Puck.

When Hamlet said: "The rest is silence,"
he knew what he was talking about. The
women were all dead. Boston Courier.

From a monetary standpoint, the man
who gets $50,000 with his first wife may be
said to have married Glen Falls
Bepublican. "

Will the secretary of agriculture please
tell us whethe r corn or grasshoppers will be
the most promising crop the coming season?

Boston Post.
Tillie Jennie isn't as much tickled by

Charlie's attention as she used to be.
Floe He's had his mustache shaved.

New York Sun.
John Wanamaker may secure a Cabinet

position; but the iron will enter his soul
every time he remembers that If rs. Harrison
did her shopping in New York. Puck.

Eastern young lady (to western young
man) Is not cultivation extending very rap-
idly in the West, Mr. Breezy- -

Mr. Breezy Oh, yes, ma'am; I have 200
acres under cultivation, agin abont half that
last year. Epoch.

Tilly You look pleased, as if yon had
gained a viotory.

Floe So I have. That Smith girl came in
the car this afternoon and I rode a mile be
yond our house just for the satisfaction of
seeing her stand np all the way. New York
Evening bun.

Plenty of Notice. Mrs. Winks "The pa
per savs a cold wave has developed in Mon
tana, and is expected here within a week
Mr. Winks "Well, send word to the
plumber that our pipes have burst, and then
he and the cold wave will get here about' the
same time." New York Weekly.

Old Mr. Wearilee Yes. I know I'm old
and blind and lame and poor and forgotten,
but 1 never cease to thank the for one
thing, parson.

farson What la that, my mend!
Old Mr. Wearilee That I am not a re

tired President. Burlington Free Press.
Theherr professor had just executed

most difficult number on tha piano.
"And you call that playing?" asked noo

dle.
"And why not?" queried the professor.

"Well, if that ia playing, I would like to
see what vou call working." New York
World.

At one of the recent Moodv revival meet
ings on the Paoifio coast, the enstomary re
quest was made that those suffering from
any .particularly heavy ourden should stand
up and ask for the prayers of the assembled
multitude. After a tew moments' silence,
tall, meek looking man arose, and, in
voice choked with emotion, asked tnat tne
prayers of the congregation might be offered
for his mother-in-law- . instead of praying,
the congregation first began to titter, and
finally, roared with laughter. New York
Tribune. -

COLORED SHOES ALL THE RASE.

They IBIa.t mateU tlieUove In Color
Tb. Latest RldlnsT Boot.

From the New York Sua.
For full dress toilets the shoe or slipper

must match the glove in color, and the hose
takes its hue from the glove as well, since it
must be of the same color as the slipper. It
is quite as correct now to ask a lady what
color she will have in shoes as in a bonnet,
for colored shoes will be worn soon in the
street aa well as in the house; and In the
shoe stores, where styles are not only re
tailed, but created, a little Dunon or sample
colors in undressed kid are given to a custo
mer to select from. In these samples there
are seven shades ot Drown wnion is to oe
the stylish color for the street in boots and
half shoes, five shades of gray, which is an
extremely popular color for the house, and
will also be worn in tne street witn patent-leath-

vamps, but only with very dressy
toilets, dark red, blue and green, the latter
being seen on tops of ssreet boots and every
shade and tint that an eveniDg dress can be
fashioned in. For a combination dress of

pink and blue the slipper is sometimes made
of pink, with No. 1 gros grain ribbon in
blue strapped across the toe or in the form
of a V, the space between the strips being
equal to the width of the ribbon,

Very pretty brides' shoes are made of
white undressed kid with Btrips of silver
braid across the toe, and black evening slip-
pers are braided in the same way with gold.
A very stylish low shoe of suede colored kid
has the toe strapped with black, and a dark
red slipper has straps of dull green libbon.

The most popular walking shoe for ladles
will be of russet morocco or sealskin, with a
brown heel and fanoy perforated tip. The
toe is extremely pointed, as are those of all
the new shoes, . and it is laced with seal
brown ribbons, which should be matched in
color with silk hose. The revival of French
fashions in dresses revolutionizes the shape
and decoration of shoes and slippers, though
the change is more marked in the latter.
The pointed and mat toes are
need, whioh necessitate the wearing of
shoe half a size longer than usual. These
slioDers are made of undressed kid, satin,
patent leather and seaiBEin. ntnu targe anu
small buckles are need, a very Frenohy slip-

per having a strap across the toe, fastened
with a small silver buckle a little on one
side. .

Very handsome house slippers are made in
this Btvle of quilted satin in bright colors,
with the silver buckle on one side. The
buckles are of solid silver, handsomely
etched or in fine hammered designs, some-
times set with shine Btones, those in the
shoe stores rarely exceeding ten or fifteen
dollars in price, but ladies have them made
to order in elaborate and beautiful designs,
generously jeweled. One of the prettiest
pairs of slippers made this season were of
. . , . 31 1 lUl.l L
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buckle on each toe.
Ladies pay fancy prices for these peculiar

and unique designs, ten and twelve dollars
freauentlv being spent for slippers, and even
twenty-fiv- e dollars being given in exchange
for a single pair of shoes. Shoes have more
nolnted toes and higher heels, and will be
very muoh worn in colors or with" dark
vamps and colored tops. Brides' shoes are
of white satin and white undressed kid.

Mr. Shrady says: "We sell satin alippers.
but we make them to order of suede and
braid them with the narrow ribbons."
Dressy shoes of black kid are beaded at the
toe and np the front to the top in a One pat-
tern, and patent-leath- er will be used more
than ever for both shoes and sIQipers. In
fancy dress shoes there are the Egyptian of
dark, serpent-gree-n undressed kid with the
diminutive toe covered with olive beads; the
Bomafi, worn with Spanish toilets of scarlet
and black, made of deep red Swedish kid
strapped over the instep and fastened with a
buokle of solid silver; tne uninese supper oi
dove gray kid daintily embroidered with
steel beads; the Dieppe of black satin em-

broidered with beads; the Pompadour, of
whioh there are only six pairs at present in
the oity, and which hare a buokle of cut jet
v,ov--i nr. with steel so that it will not

AU the sweet girls are buyiag new riding

of ivory and silver designed especially for
the fair owners. The speotaole of a pretty
girl pulling on a pair of thirty dollar stiff-legg-

boots with'a pair of five dollar boot
hookB can be described only by the inspired
pen of Amelle Rives or Mrs. Gertrude Ath-erto- n.

SOCIETY AT JCO RIDGE.
Cay 14 Time, with Soma Refle-

ction, for the Local Jenlcyns.
LFrom the Oil City Derrick.

The Bowersooks entertained very beauti
fully at the dance given after the barn rais-

ing Friday night, and Jug Bidge society was
well represented. It is to be regretted
though that the Stover's Mill people, when
they are honored and elevated by an invita-
tion into Jug Bidge society, cannot conduct
themselves in a becoming manner. What
possibls exouse can there be for two full
grown men like Sandy Grimes and Walt
Bray fogle carrying a polecat secreted in a
rubber sack and letting the animal out just
as refreshments were being served? It does
seem to us that discourtesy to a host and
hostess could go but little beyond this, and
we are asked to denounce the aot in our most
vigorous style. This we do' here and now,
and impale the perpetrators upon the sharp
lance of publio opinion.

isothing bad occurred up to this time to
mar the pleasures of the occasion, unless it
was the regretable dispute that occurred be-

tween Sam McEee and Israel Langfelt re
garding their right to dance with Sarah

This dispute ended in a knock
down, but we must give the young men cred-
it for repairing to the orchard to enjoy their
brutal nsucuaa instead ot having it out in
the parlor, aa Bob Johnson and Van Miller
did. It was bad enough for twenty or thirty
young men to go to the orchard to see the
light, thus breaking up the dance for a time,
but that certainly is no reason why some or
the young ladies should go too. We do not
believe in so muoh pugilism at our little so
cial affairs, and hereafter the power ot tne
press will be brought to bear to break it up.
If any of these Kilrains and Sullivans don't
like this they know who the Jug Bidge soci-

ety reporter is, and they can be accommoda-
ted with a little bear dance on. very Bhort
notice. We trust we are understood. We
know our gait and think we are able to main
tain it.

Tbe Gates or Heaven.
IFrom the San Francisco News Letter.

This was the picture in front of "Old
Daddy Pullback's" cabin in the "Kaintuck"
quarter of Hinckley alley the other after
noon: Two colored men sitting on a wash-benc- h,

silent and sorrowful; and old dog
sleeping in the sun at their feet, and a col
ored woman calling to a boy who was on the
fence: "Now, Qeorge Washington, you git
right down from datl Doan you know dat
Daddy Poll back am jist on de pint of dyin
and gwine up to hebben?"

Here was the pioture inside: The poor
old white headed man lying on his dying
bed, flesh wasted away and strength depart
ed. Near him sat his faithful old wife,
rocking to and fio and moaning and eriev'
ing. Further away was a colored man and
woman, solemn-face- d and sad hearted, and
shaking their heads as they cast glances to-
ward the bed. For a long time the old man
lay quiet and speechless, but at length he
signed to be propped up-- . A sun as warm as
midsummer poured into the room. He took
notice of it and a change came to his face aa
his eyes rested upon his wife.

"Ize bin gwine back in my mind!" he
whispered, as he reached out his thin hand
for her to clasp. "For ober fo'ty y'ears we's
trabbled 'long ds same path. We served the
same master aa slaves 'way back in ole Tir- -

ginny in de dim past. We sang de same
songs we prayed de same prayers we had
hold of han's when we 'listed in de gospel
ranks an' sot our faces to'rds de golden gates
of hebben. Ole woman, I'ze gwine to part
wid you! Yes, i'ze ewine ter leave yer all
alone!"

"Oh! Daddy! Daddy!" she wailed.
"Doan' take on so chile! It's de Lawd's

doiu's, not mine. de sun may
be as brieht an' warm, but de ole man won
be heah. AH de aiternoon I'ze had glimpses
of a shadv path leadin' down to de
shor' of a big, broad ribber. I'ze seen peo
ple ewine down dar to cross ober, and in
little time I'll be wid e'm."

. She put ber wrinkled face on the pillow
beside his and sobbed, and he placed his
hand on her head and said:

"It's de Lawd, child de bressed Lawd!
chile. I'ze tried to be good to yer. You
has been good to me. We am nnftin but ole
cull'd folks, po' in eberyting, but tryin' to
do right by everybody. When dey tole me
I'd got to die I wasn't eartin if de Lawd
wanted a po' ole black man like me up dar
in his golden hebben 'mong de angels, but
he'll take me yes, chile, he willl Dis
mawnin' I heard de harps playin' an' de rus-
tle ob wings; a cloud sorter lifted up and I
got a cl'ar view right frew de pearly gates.
I saw ole slaves aud nayburs dar, an' dey
was jist as white as anybody, an' a hundred
nan's beckoned me to come right up dar
'mon-- 'em."

Oh, daddy! I'll be all alone ail aionei"
she wailed. ,

"Hush, chile! I'ze gwine to be lookln'
down on e! I'ze gwine to put my nan' on
yer head an' kiss ye when yer heart am big
wid sorrow, aud when night snets down, ana
you pray to de Lawd, I'll be kneelin' 'long
side of ve. Ye won't see me, out I'll De
wid ye. You's ole an' gray. It won't be
long befo' ye'll git de summons. In a lit
tle time de cloud win lit tur ye, an' I'll
be right dar by de pearly gates to take ye
in my arms."

Bat 1 can't i wiu noia you aown nean
wid mel"

Ohile! I'ze sorry for ye, but I'ze draw
ing nigh dat shady path! Hark! I kin
h'ar de footsteps of de mighty parade of
speerits marohin' down to de broad rib
ber I Dey will dig a grave an- -

lay my oie
bones dar, an' in a week all de world but
you will forgit me. But doan' grieve, chile.
De Lawd isn't gwine to shut de gates on me
'cause I'm ole en' po' an' black. I kia see
dem shinln' way up dar see our bo.s at de
gate h'ar de sweetest mnsio dat angels kin
play! Light de lamp, chile, 'c tuse ae mgni
has oomel"

"Oh! he's gwine he's gwine!" she wailed
as her tears fell upon his faoe.

"Chile! hold my ban'. Ober heah am de
path! I kin see men an' women an' chil'en
marohin' 'lone! Farder down am de sun
light. It shines oa de great ribber! Ober
de ribber am de gates of

"Of heaven!"
On earth old and poor and low beyond

the gates an angel with the rest.
Tne Story oroir. O'Brlaa'i E.cape.

From the St. James's Gazette.
A correspondent in Dublin who was at

Oarrlck-on-Su- ir on Friday had an interview
with one of the young men who assisted Mr,
William O'Brien to elude the police and. get
away from the town. He gives the following
account of the interview:

"The young man said that while the gallery
was being cleared Mr. O'Brien rose from his
seat quiokly and got mixed up with the peo-
ple who were being put out of court; and
that when Mr. Bodkin, resident magistrate,
called on the police to detain Mr. U'Brten,
Sergeant Bropby made a rash and caught the
honorable gentleman by the throat. As he
did so two young men ot powerful build
crushed themselves between the Sergeant and
and his captive with such a force ai to sei
rate them, the Sergeant taking away in his
hand Mr. O'Brien's necktie and collar. Mr,
O'Brien was thus left free at the court-hous- e

door just at the moment the police outside
the court-hous- e got orders to disperse the
crowd, whioh they did. Mr. O'Brien, in the
darkness, got mixed up in the crowd, aad
ran with it. My informant, who had follow
ed Mr. O'Brien, whispered to the honorable
member to follow him, which he confidingly
did, and, running quickly by tbe end of the
oonvent, eighty yards distant, they dashed
up a narrow dark lane by tbe side of tbe
ohapel, to a respeotable house on s back street.
They whispered to the people, 'Mr. O'Brien,
as they still ran. 'All right, sir,-

- was toe re-

ply '
"In a few seconds, unobserved, they turn-

ed into Miss O'Neill'. bakery premises in Wil-

liam Street. 'Miss O'Neill,' was the explan-

ation 'this is Mr. O.Brien; will you give him
shelter! The police are on his track.' "I hia

way.' ahe exclaimed, leading the way into the
kitohen. Once securely there, the ytung
fellows who tore Mr. O'Brien from the Sr. --

geant joined them, and their counsel was tak-
en as to the course to be pursued. . Miss O'-

Neill suggested I hat he should remain for
the night; but Mr. O'Brien replied that he
must leave Carrick. 'If you must go,' said

4 on a of his companions, 'you must be disguis

SEASON

Ladles' Fancy Dresses for Balls
and Parties Cleaned at '

Snort notice,

DRY OR WET PROCESS.

Cenl'i Dress Shirts, Tests, etc..
done up elegantly.

THE FORSYTH DYEING

AND

LADNDRYING GO.

OFFICES:

Nos, srs and H dispel Street.

HIT WHK
That is what we give our customers.

(To Dse l CMoriiB ot Liio.
We Know that WeCsn Please

Teu.
TRY US AND PROVE THE SAME.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY,

dl4 State and Court streets.

Igtavlsxtms, tc.

FINE TURKEYS,
Fine Chickens, Prime Beef, Teal

and LsniD,
A T prices that will astonish everybody, come
i m ana oodviiiu. youraeix. per cent.

cheaper than at anj other place.

E. SCHONBEKGER'S,
1. 2 and 8 Central Market.

BARGAIN FOR $1.00.
5 dozen Vtesh Csnntrr Eggs $1.00. These Eggs

are warranted strictly fie.h.
Greening and Baldwin Apples 91.50 per bbl; 160

peck or 50c bushel.

Fruit. Fruit.
8 dozen cutting np Oranges 25c.
VffiMt TtmnnH lOc dozen.
Extra Sweet Oranges 25o dozen.

Butter. Butter.
Best Fresh CreameiT Butter S2o lb.
Good Table Butter Sac and S8o lb.

Poultry Friday and Saturday.
DRIED FRUITS.

Pitted Cherries SOc lb.
Aprioots 18c lb.
Evaporated Baspberrles Sc lb.
S lbs larce Table Finns 88c.
1 lba. Evanorated Arndea xSe.
8 lbs. best Lard Si. ..

Tea and Coffee.
Tea SEe lb, S lbs. $1,00; he can't beat.
Just try our SOo Java Coffee; It's (treat.

J. H. KEARNEY.
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

Cor. CoaujrreM Avesine ssa Hill atreet.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

AUSTIN ALLING'8,
natty BB8 CHAP FX STREET.

Tfa Light Running
NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A ,
Degree of Popularity

AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying: every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation of all who have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines now at noma ana aoroaa.
It successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Relabll- -

liy, peea, sirengin ana
Beauty,

Producing a machine unequaled

For. Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OF WORK.
Tn Mimtna dAtlrino- - tn hnv a Sewinff Ife

ohine we would say : Give it a fair trial and
you will be convinced that its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.

CARPETS
AND

DRAPERIES.

the new haven
WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

Are exhibitinjr this week
some new designs and fab
rics in Portieres and Car- -
tains, at very reasonable
prices. A few single and
half pairs Draperies and
one and two pair lots oi
Lace Curtains will be
closed oat cheap to make
room for new goods.

Don't fall to take adran
taee of this sale as we
mean business. '

We make a specialty of
hame and store Shades. In
Holland, Opaque and Cam
brics, In all new colorings.
Estimates furnished.

Nev Haven Window Shade Co.,

Ell 11 mlWlWILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-Ea- w,

153 Church St., cor. Conrt st.
Oinn fTotTtts- - A m. to IS n.laftad ft am I to ft

vs Niaras vroaiQgi mm 7 wo wuca

scent.' 'I wonld sacrifice my life to save!
Mr, O'Brien,' was the reply. One of the
young men left at this point, and Mr. O'Brien
sat down and partook of tea in the kitchen.

"In a short time the young man returned
with a soft hat and shabby-lookin- g, much-wor- n

coat, the property of a cattle and pig-drov-

A shawl, such as countrywomen
wear, was procured for Miss O'Neill, and as
Mr. O'Brien and his companion stood in the
kitchen ready for flight, he laughed heartily,
exclaiming: 'A snit of "blarney" could not
hold a candle to this. What a pity we haven't
a photographer present to take usl' The
young men then left to see that the streets
were clear. One of them, proceeding in the
rear of the convent, saw a force of police sta-
tioned' aa if suspicion rested there, and on
his return it was 'decided to go by New
Street. Finding no person in William Street,
Mr. O'Brien, with Miss O'Neill on his arm,
proceeded into New Street. At this time
there was rioting in the direction of Main
Street, and the bulk of police was stationed
in that direction.

'Scarcely had they cone thirty yards down
2nd o'brns escpe
the street, which was then in barkness care
having been taken that the two lamps at the
corner of the street should not be lighted
when n police came hurriedly up
against them. When about ten yards off.
Miss CrJNeul exolaimed,loud enough for them
to hear her, 'Can't vou keep steady? or the
bolioe will take you:' and, acting on this sug
gestion, Mr. O'Brian gave a gruff reply, such
as a man nnder the influence of drink might
be expected to make. 'You had better get
along quietly,' said the sergeant in charge,
or I'll give you a night's lodging in the bar--

racxs.' 'Don't mind him,' said Miss O'Neill;
I'll take care of him.' "Very well.' replied

the Sergeant, as he and his men turned up
the town. Said Mr. U linen: 'By Jovel Mies
O'Neill, that was a narrow shavel' to which
she replied; 'You played your part splendid-
ly.' In the darkness they reached the Fair
ureen, where Mr. O crien was joined by one
of the young men alluded to. The Fair Ureen
is situated on the outskirts of the town, and
almost at the end of it runs the Waterford
end Limerick Bailway. Half-wa- y across the
green Mr. O'Brien thanked Miss O'Neill and
bade her eood-b- y. He and his male attend
ant then proceeded into the country in the
darkness."

His Words Won Her.
IFrom the Chicago Tribune. 1

'Emersonia, if I seem to divaricate from
my accustomed coherentiho oppugnancy in
segregating and desynonymiaing the postu
lates yon nave largiioqnently elaborated this
evening, let me implore yon not to attribute
it wholly to a psychologic pseudoblensis on
my part,"

The young man looked at her in an erudite.
thesopic way and smiled a pensive, thought- -

tul, iiacK bay smile.
1 do not, licklowell." responded the fair

young girl warmly, as she leaned tenderly
upon him and wiped her spectacles with a
soft, caressing touch; "and yet you will par-
don me if I suggest that in attempting to
dephologistiate the ecpharactic immisicibility
of the pneumatooglcal anbvdrousness in
volved in the myrioramio protoplasm, yon
evince an exoteric pseudepigraphousness, '
not a famacious incognativity, so to formu
late it, that is not Karmistic."

"But you do not suspect me of a disana- -
logical or extravasatiDg tendency, do you,
Emersonia?" he inquired, anxiously.

"By no means. Your eugeny and envi-
ronment presupposes a freedom from

etiolation."
"Then you acquit me of inconious erebri-tude?- "

The tears stood in Miss Howdamea' eyes.
"Esemplastlcally exuperated as we are,

Ticklowell," she said, "and ardiagraphically
ongenial in rationtive deducibility as we
ognovate, such a presumption would hiera-tlal- ly

polarize into petioibranhiate naufrage."
"And yet we disavow the ophiomany of

diathermaneity," he murmured.
"Multijugonsly, of course."
"Then, Emersonia," he exclaimed, trium-

phantly, "do not evitate! Babifiation is in-

compatible with gelidity, is it not!"
"I can not oppugn the exortiative forpia-tto- n

of the inevitable," said the young iady
softly.

And the young man gathered her in his
arms and winked solemnly at a portrait of
Emerson that hung on the wall.

WHY HER MAJESTY'S CORSET

Is Better Than Any Other Corset
manufactured;- -

First It is the only corset ever made that
will reduce the size and increase the length
of the waist of fleshy ladies without in-

jurious tight lacing.

Second It is the best spinal supporter
ever made, and it supports equally well the
abdomen and all other parts of the body.

Xlllrdi It is proof against perspiration and
moisture; will neither oorrode or soil the
underw. ar, stretch or break at the waist.

Fourth It never changes its form, al
ways retaining its original shape. It is
invaluable to young ladies, because it re-
moves and prevents stooping and ronnd
shoulders.

Fifth This corset must not be more than
two inches smaller than the siza of your
waist when measured tightly over your
dress. If so ordered no corset maker can
make one to order (at any price) that will
fit as well or with as much' ease and com-

fort, or give such a magnificent form.

Exclusive Agents for Sew Haven.

Wilcox & Co.
7 57 a.3JJDL 771

O KT 4 PEL STREET.

HAVE you
--SEENOUR

$30 Roller Desk?
$6 Extension Table?

24.75 Oak Sideboard?
35 Oak Bedroom Suite?

CIIAMBEKLIN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

CATARRH TO CONSUMPTION.
Catarrh In its destructive force stands next to and

undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is

therefore singular that those afflicted with this
fearful disease should not make it the object of
their lives to rid themselves of it. Deceptive reme-

dies concocted by ignorant pretenders to medical
knowledge have weakened the confidence of thi
great majority of sufferers in all advertised reme-iia- a

Thevbeeoma resigned to a life of misery
rather than torture themselves with doubtful paiu--
atBut this will never do. Catarrh must be met at
very stage and combated with all our might. In

manr cases the disease has assumed dangerous
BvmDtoms. The bones and cartilage of the nose,
the organs ef .hearing, of seeing and of tasting bo
affected as to be useless the uvula so elongated,
the throat so inflamed and Irritated as to produce a
constant and distressing congh.

Sanford's Radical Cure meets every phase of Ca-
tarrh from a simple head cold to the mott loath-
some and destructive stages. It is local and consti-
tutional. Instant In relieving, permanent ia cur-
ing, safe, economical and never-fallin-

Each package contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one bos Catarrhal Solvent and an ImprovedInhaler, with treatise, price SI

Poma Drug and Chkmical Co., Boston.

,r-PAI-
NS AND WEAKNESS

tL Jul females instantly relieved by that
rain. Inflammation and Weakness, the.Cutlenra. Antl-Pal- n Pliittr n.

first and only plaster especiallyadapted to Cure Female Fains and Weakneesem '
Vastly superior to all other pla ters yet prepared.At all druggists', 25 cents, 5 for 81, or postage
free, ot Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

iia mcth&w

Clothing: cannot be bought
without money, but we will
sell substantial, well made
Clothing, from honest, dura-
ble materials, made by the
very best workmen, for

:J

LESS MONEY
i

Than the same
rmrcnasea ior
America.

Don't take our word for this
statement, but

AT COST.

ealFMSacpes
AT COST.

Muffs and Boas
AT COST.

MONKEY MDFFSiGOLLABS

AT COST.
FUR HUGS AT COST.

FUR ROBES AT COST.

SEAL GLOVES AND CAPS

AT COST.
A Good Time to Bay Furs Low

or

Frififll Brooks

795 CHAPEL STREET.

PERSIAN MID TURKISH

RUGS.
Some Very Rare Antiques.

8PENDID DIBPTAY OF

Rugs, Antipe and Modern,
OF EVEBY STYLE.

Prices Terr Reasonable.
ileal veins in tne Line.

Tha whala stock aelected ezDresalv for this mar
ket in Persia ana Turkey Dy my personal irienaa.

DRAPERIES.

Bagdad Portieres in Variety.
Embroidered Table Covers.

Anticue Arms. Swords. Pistols.
At80. BULGARIAN DOYLIES

AND BMBBOIDEBED TURKISH 8LIPPEBS.

Many Oriental Novelties.
Tbs stock embraces far more Fin e Selections In

lings, man aras ever seesi oeiore
in Kew Haven.

H. ENFIAJIAN,
No. 940 Chapel street.

dlBtf Qpp. Trinity Church.

NECK RUFFLE
Largest Assortment,

I "

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

O. P.
634 Chapel Street.

convinced of its truthfulness.
( OPEN EVENINGS.

BOSTON CLOTHING

quality can be
eisewnere m

try us and be

99

COMPANY

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock fo
Roups, Hade Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an
Invaluable tonlo." Annual sate o,uw,imi Jars.

(lean I Be Onlvwltb fao-alm- lle of.Jn.tu.
Ten Lteblg's slcnatiir. in BLDK
across label.
Hniri hv HMmkMinMa flrocers and DruretarjL

LIKHIS-- F.XTRAOT OF MEAT CO.. I,td. London

R G. RUSSELL.
Architect,

99 Cbapel street, up stairs

853 Chapel Street.
Gk W. TOWLE, manager.

E. P.AKVISK,
ITTORN K Y T 1.4 Vfc

iAoat art A II. v

A FRIEND iH NEED.

. DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Bweet

Ol Connecticut, the (treat natural Bone-8ette- Ha
been used for more tfcan fifty years and ia the bert
kaown remedy for Eheumatigm, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bralsea.Bariis.CutSi Wounds, and ail external),
juries, .

"J
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3.85. gpecinl Notices. gpzcixl Holiesno mora to do with the sad disaster than theHARTFORD'S DISASTER. Special gjtoticeg.

' r

lllill I Slid
BUT

OF EVERY DAY USE IN EVERY FAMILY.

No! Gome lo Us and Save from Ten to Fifty
Per Gent, on your Purchases ?

READ THE L.IST CAREFULLY AND THEN CUT IT
OUT FOB REFERENCE.

PERFUMERY DEPARTMENT.

Bazin's Shaving Cream 23c
box.

Pure Vaseline, j4 lb. cans,
25c per can.

Borated Rose Water and
Glycerine 19c bottle.

Ayer's Recamier Preparations
$1.25 bottle.

John Wycks & Bro.'s Beef,
Iron and Wine 63c bottle.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 67c per
bottle.

Warner's Safe Cure 98c per
bottle.

Cuticura Resolvent 79c per
bottle.

Carlsbad Saratoga Water 15c
bottle.

Hunyadi Jados Mineral Wa-tft- r

25c bottle".

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
38c bottle.

Armand's . Sachet Powders,
all odors, 10c.

Amand's Toilet Powders,
lb. packages, 15c.

Specinl gjtotixgg. j

MUM
If there is a doll business month, when

the advantage is with the buyer, it is Feb
ruary. It is at the close of onr bnsiness sea-

son and the beginning of the coming one.
In another month February .opportunities
are gone. We have made prices on many
lota of Suits and Overcoats that will insure
a speedy sale.

Our $10 window will interest anyone in
want of an Overcoat.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

LADIES
SHOULD ALWAYS PURCHASE

Waterproofs,
RUBBER SHOES, Etc.,

AT A RESPONSIBLE

RUBBER STORE,
FOB THESE TWO

SIHIPLE REASONS:
1 A large proportion of all rubber goods are in

jured in being vulcanized, so that they soon become
hard, crack and leak. It requires an experienced
rubber dealer to detect these imperfect goods and
avoid getting them from the manufacturers.
692 Dealing exclusively in rubber goods and hand-
ling them in such large quantities enables us to buy
cheaper and sell cheaper than other stores.

BREGK BROTHERS,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

ALL KINDS RUBBER GOODS.
SOS CHAPEL STREET,

(NEAR ORANGE.)
CsT Clothes wringers and all rubber goods re--

FRENCH VEGETABLES (in glass and tin),
Peas, Mushrooms, Lima Beans,Macedoine. Btring Beans.

PICKLED OYSTERS,
Dorlon & Schaefer, Fulton Market. N. T.

FRESH FRUITS IN GLASS. Mrs. J. T. McCready
Peaches, Red and White Cherries,
Martineaus, Raspberries, Strawberries.

CHEESV,
Oorgonzola, Brie, Roquefort, Edam,
Camembert, Cream, English Dairy,Parmatan (grated), Cheddar.

ENGLISH ALBERT BISCUIT, by the pound.
HOME HADE MIXCE MEAT, in glass.
8UQARED PEACHES, in tins.
BOUCHE SEC. CHAMPAGNE, baskets of 13 half

pints.
GERMAN VEGETABLES, in glass,Brussell8 Sprouts, Onions, Asparagu?,

String and White Wax Beans.
OLIVE OIL, in half gallon tins, extra quality.
EXTRA FRENCH PRUNES, in glass jars, 2 lbs. 75

cents.
PECAN NUT MEAT, for confectionery, in 1 lb.

boxes.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
77 J Chapel street.

Calling Cards.
That the ladies of New Haven are greatly

pleased with the superior quality, style and (hade
of our Calling Cards, the large number of orders
received firmly attest.

Furnished at Three Day' Notice

MONSON & SON,

T60 CHAPEL, STREET.
REMOVAL

well known Hardware, Pain's, etc., estab-
lishment, formerly known as

Enclehart 1c Co. 'a, 33 Broadway,Will remove Feb. 1, 1880, to
No. S Broadway,

Under the management of C. Englehart. A fall
line ot Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc., etc. as
usual. ja30 tf

SPECIALTIES --Ss
Wortb.

4,000 gross Steel and Metal Dress Buttons, 2 dozen on
card, 10 cents per card; actual value 25c dozen.

10,000 Carte Blanche Writing Tablets and Pads, 5c each.
87 gross Calf Purses, kid lined and nickel frame, 15c each.
1 s pieces White Pearl Bead

wide, for evening costume, $1.98

In this lot of gentlemen's calf laced, con-

gress and button shoes are all our $5, $5.50,
$6 and $6.50 shoes that have been soiled in
trial, or of which we have only a few pairs
left. They are marked in plain figures $3.85,
and the best of all is the sizes and widths
are such that we oan fit ten out of twelve
who look them over. Gentlemen who pro-
pose to pay $3.85 for a good fitting shoe
should not pass this selection.

f19 6t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

$5. SO.
As advertised last week, our selection of

gentlemen's fine calf hand-sewe- d laoe, con-

gress and button shoes taken from our
shelves to be sold at $5.50 are our best $8.60
and $9 shoes, soiled work, the last of dozens
and misfitting measured work. We bunch
them all at $5.50, and they are bargains.

- Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

News About Town.
It is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs is
making some remarkable cures with people
who are troubled with coughs, sore throat,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption. Any
druggist will give you a trial bottle free of
charge. It is guaranteed to relieve and cure
The large bottles are 50c and $1. d&w

(2.65.
All the soiled, the last of cases and dozens,

some one thousand pairs of ladies fine kid
and goat button boots have been thrown
out together, at two dollars and sixty-fiv- e

cents, ($2.65), They are good value and
find ready sale.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

SS.T5.
The lot of gentlemen's lace congress and

button shoes marked $2.75 will not remain
long in the sale. These are from one to
three dollars less than regular prices.

. Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

$3.10.
800 pairs of ladies kid and goat button

boots taken from our inventory at two dol-

lars and ten cents, ((2.10), durable, attrac-
tive shoes.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

In the Sale Advertised This Week.
Youths' calf shoes 90 cents.
Boys' calf shoes $1.35.
Gentlemen's oalf shoes $2.75.
Gentlemen's calf shoes $3.85.
Gentlemen's calf shoes $5.50.
Ladies' button boots $1.35.
Ladies' button boots $3.10.
Ladies' button boots $2.65.
Misses' button boots $1.37.

Wallace B.'Fenn ef Co.

special Motices.
Ginger, Pepper, Mustard 15c Lb.

We buy Spices whole a&d grind them.
Condensed Milfe 11c.
Fearline 11c.
3 qts California Lima Beans for 23c.
Cox Gelatine 15c, or 7 for $1.
Prunellas 13c. or 3 lbs 25c.

Very fine Bananas 25c dozen.
3 ids nest uaronna Kice xoc.
3 qts best State Pea Beans 23c.

Fine Tea 35e. Beat Java 28e Ponnd.
We deal direct with tha imnorter. thus enablinar

the consumer to buy at jobbers' prices. Our Coffee
sales 4uu, Tea saies 1D3 wormy.

On Friday and Saturdaywe sell Baker's Chocolate 33c lb. Baker's Break-fas-

Cocoa, tins. 21c each. Cross & Blackwell's Pick
les, pints, 27c each, Cross & Blackwell's Pickles,
quarts, 4,c.

R.W. MILLS, 38 State st.

VWEDDING GIFTS,

XVixWATCHES,aVJ EWELRY,

FULL DRESS FURNISHERS.

ALL THE LATEST FIXINGS
FOB DRESSY MEN.

DeBUSSY, MANWARING & CO.
840 CHAPEL STREET.

PHILADELPHIA CAPONS.

Turkeys and Chickens.
DUCKS AND GROUSE.

SPINACH, LETTUCE,
KAD13HES.

PRIME BEEF.
Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 2. ja25 2p

SIX CENTS EACH.

A job lot of very pretty Decorated Pie or
Tea Plates, regular price $1.23 per dozen; we
will sell 50 dozen at Be each; assorted deco-
rations.

We have a few Japanese Water Drop Tea
pots that we gire away with 1 lb. 60o Tea.
Big special presents with 1 lb. Tea.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
405 State street,

YELLOW FRONT.

REASONS
FOR

WEARING THE

UNDERWEAR.

HEALTH

E.
Camels' Hair and pure
natural Wool is a sure
Srotecttonafirainst Colds,

tism. They protect the
body against draffs and Dllfifsudden chaneres of tem-
perature. Iney cannot
creek, fade or poison the
skin, as they are free
from dves or other im-

purities
799 Chapel st.

FOB SafB BY

FAFF k ON

Broiling,
Chickens.

Roasting
Chickens.

Philadelphia
Capons.

HEADQUARTERS ;

FOB -

CANADA LAMB AND MUTTON,

Squabs, eta

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street,

BOOK NEWS.
2,000 volumes 12mo Caxton edition, each volume printed on toned paper, bound in

the best English cloth with elegant new designs in black and gold, by celebrated authors,
price 22 cents a volume.

Bed Line Edition of the Poets. The finest and most complete edition, handsomely
bonnd in cloth, fnll gilt edgesnames of a few in the series: Longfellow, Tennyson, Bcrns,
Lucille, Milton, Schiller, Poe, Favorite Poems, Paradise Lost, etc., price 48 cents a volume.

Padded Seal Edition of the Poets. An extra edition, all worth doable what we ask,
price 78 cents a volume.

We will also close ont a lot of 1,000 conies of Choice Beading by popular writers for
5 cents a copy; it being a popular 25c edition.

SALE NOTES.
Lectures to ha Given In the Sheffield

Scientific aehool Reply of Harvard
Freshmen to '92's Challenge The
Gbd Clob.
A course of lectures on Military Science,

by officers of the United States Engineering
school at Willet's Point, will be delivered in
North Sheffield Hall as a part of the instruc-
tion in the school during the present term.
The order and subjects of the lectures will
be as follows:

I. Monday, February 85 --Armies, their Organiza-
tion, Equipment and Tactics.

Lieut. Mason M. Patrick, U. 8. Engineers.
II. Friday, March 1 Moving, Supplying and Shel-

tering Troops.
Captain Eric Bergland, TJ. S. Engineers.

III. Monday, March 4 Strategy and Grand Tactics.
Lieut. Charles S. Biehe, U. S. Engineers,rv. Friday, March 8 Light, Siege and Sea Coast

Artillery.
Lieut, H. C. Newcomer, U. 8. Engineers.

V. Monday, March 11 Field and Permanent For-
tifications: their Attack and Defense.

Lieut. J. G. Warren, U. S. Engineers.
VI. Friday, March 15 Sea Coast Defenses, Vessels

which Attack them, and Torpedo Systems.
Lieut. Qeorge A Zinn, U. S. Engineers.

The following reply to their challenge has
been received by the Freshmen crew man-

agement from Harvard: --

Mr. A. H. Swayne, President and Captain
Yale Freshman Navy:

Dear Sir: I regret that the Harvard Freshman
Crew will be unable to accept the challenge of the
Tale Freshman to row a race at New London, next
June. It is out of the question to row two races
in the short time the crew will be at New London,
and as the Harvard Freshman Crew were defeated
last year by the Columbia Freshman, we feel that
we are compelled to row Columbia this year, and
so must decline vour challenge,

Respectfuly,
Jambs fi. Kidder.

Captain of Harvard Freshman Crew.
A number of men from the junior class

met last Saturday and formally organized a
gun club. This is to go nnder the name of
"The Gun Club" and for the present is not
to be a university affair in any way, but
open only to members of '89 S. and '90 S. A
few new members from these classes may be
taken in by a vote of the club. A constitu-
tion and by-la- were adopted, and it waa
announced that a plot of land had been hired
near the Field, with a suitable house for
storing the traps, etc., and that regular
shooting matches would be held. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: President, Til-nt- y

'90: vice president, Paddock '89 S. ; sec-

retary, Sage '90; treasurer, Sheldon '90.

Not at Weli-Bade- n.

A relative of A. C. Traeger says that the
report that he is in the hotel business in
Weis-Bad- en is erroneous. He is at

for the benefit of his son's
health.

A Fire In Reddlns.
Redding Ridoe, Feb. 18. The barns on

the farm of Mrs. Marietta Lyon in this place
were destroyed Saturday night by a fire of

supposed incendiary origin. Loss $1,800,
insurance $650.

Death ot n SS,0OO Doe.
The pointer dog Tammany, owned by F.R.

Hitchcock of New York, died on Sunday at
John White's kennels near Bridgeport.
Tammany had won many bench and field
trial prizes and" was valued at $5,000.

Death Ended Hia SnsTerlngs.
Bridgeport, Feb. 18. Sebastian Graff, a

German, aged 55, residing at No. 94 Hallam
street, was so terribly burned by the explo-
sion of a kerosene lamp Sunday night that
he died this morning. His wife was away on
a vieit to New York friends.

Reception nnd Entertainment At the
Tf . RI. C. A.

An entertainment and reception at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms will be given February 27

by the Young People's Christian Endeavor
sooiety of the Calvary Baptist church. A

delightful programme is being prepared by
the social committee.

PASTORAL CALLS ACCEPTED

By members or the Theological Sem-
inary.

Kev. William Wiedenhoeft of the senior
class of the Theological seminary has received
a call to Fairmount, Ind.

Rev. John H. Beid has received a call to
Somersville, Conn., and accepts.

ARRARfiEKIESTS PERFECTED.
For the Charity Ball at the Hyperion

Evening;.
A large number of the members of the

Charity Ball committee, met at the Grays
association rooms last evening and heard re-

ports of several Favorable

repot ts were made by committees on decora-

tions, refreshments, dancing and printing.
The sale of tickets is very encouraging,

but it is hoped that many more tickets will
be sold by those who have them for sale.
This is especially desired by the gentlemen
who have devoted much time to the worthy
undertaking.

The concert is to commence promptly at 8
o'clock and continue until 9 o'clock when the
grand march is to be started. It is evident
from the statements of those who were at the
meeting last evening that the grand ball will
be much enjoyed socially, and will be finan-
cially successful.

FAIR HAVEN.
Serious Accident To a High School Boy

While Fencing.
Joseph F. Jackson of 15 Fillmore street,

Fair Haven, a member of the third class in
the Hiilhouse High school, came very near
loaing bis left eye yesterday afternoon while
engaged in a fenoing contest with a class-
mate. The foils were wooden sticks, with-
out buttons, pointed towards the ends in the
most deadly fashion. The amateur fencers
wore no masks. In some manner his oppo-
nent's stick strnck Jackson in the corner of
the eye with such force as to penetrate near-
ly three inches. Fortunately the stiok did
not enter the eye proper, nor did it penetrate
straight into the head, but, striking the
skull, took an npwaid course. A piece of
the stick about three inohea long
broke off. The injured lad was taken to Dr.
W. G. Alling's office and the doctor worked
over him quite a while before he oonld dis-

lodge the stick. It seemed wedged in so
tightly that nothing could start it and it had
to be partially out out.

All through the operation the boy Btood it
like a major without taking any anesthetic.
Had the stick gone a sixteenth of an inch to
the left it would have penetrated the eyeball.
As it Is, the wonnd may prove a most dan-
gerous one in case inflammation shonld set
in.

The storm of yesterday morning made the
water in the harbor so rough that the oyster
boats could not get ont.

IN NORTH HlVEIf,
How Washington's Birthday Will be

Celebrated by tho Veteran Soldiers.
The Veteran Soldiers' association of North

Haven have provided for a unique entertain-
ment in Memorial hall on the evening of

Washington's birthday, February 22. About
thirty of their friends will contribute in one
way and another to what is announced as the
"best two hours amusement ever given
there." Several novel features will be in-

troduced. The object of the ex soldiers is to
provide funds for Memorial day, and it will
be doing them a special favor to be present.
The programme will be as follows:

part i.
Music Clayton's Grand March

SUles Family.
Reading The Nation's Memorial

Seldon B. Ihorpe.
Army Song Marching Thro' Georgia

Audience.
Medley Street Merchants

Local Troupe.
Recitation Barbara Frletchie

Mrs. Roswell J. Shepherd.
Musical ri The Gorilla Orchestra

(This performing troupe has been caught and
trained at considerable expense. They will be ac-
companied by the keeper, and are perfectly harm-
less.)!
Character 8ong Ambrose Hinman

Exhibition Drill by the "Broom Batallion.
(Second appearance.)

part n.
Music ...Eda Polka

Stiles Family.
Beading Forever and Forever

Mrs. Edward L. Llnaley.
Music Stephanie Gavott

Stiles Family.
Song : Anchored

Stiles Family,Musical Selections The Gorilla Orchestra
Music Northern Route March

Stiles Family.
To eonolude'with the laughable farce

"The Ticket Taker."

1 1 la a Carlo as Fact
That the body is now more snsoeptible to
benefit from medloine than at any othei sea-
son. Hence the importance of taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla now, when it will do yon the
most good. It is really wonderful for puri-
fying and enriching the blood, creating an
appetite and giving a healthy tone to the
whole system. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, whioh ia peculiar to itself.

For tho Charity Ball Fond.
Ten per cent, to be paid to the charity ball

fund from the sales of all flowers for the ball
to private parties at Diokerman the florist's.
Prices as low as the lo3st and a splendid
display of flowers.

A concern that owns their store and conse-
quently fives the public the benefit, like the
Royal shoe store, 21 Church street, by selling
hoes one dollar below the regular price,

should be patronised. fl.tuftnt j

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

TRIMMED BONNETS,

5UNP TT VCm,
ALSO THE CHOICEST

MILLINERY .
NOYELTIES

OF THE SEASON.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
Prompt attention given to orders.

CORNER

Court and Orange Streets.
fI8 gp

Spencer &Mkttliew5.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.

--2l State Street
ZZEaTH2QrEK,OT.

400 ORDERS RECEIVED
THE PAST FEW WEEKS

AT

Photo Parlors. 762 Chanel street.
For those elegant Crayon and India Ink Portraits
in fine bronze and gilt frames, near life size, at
prices as low as an ordinary Photo of same size
costs at other galleries in this cily. They are made
either from lite or Irom uaoineis or smaller pic-
tures and will not fade. We are the EXCLUSIVE
agents for this fine new style of work of one of the
largest portrait houses in New York, where the
finest and most competent artists ere employed.W All are invited to call and examine the large
number of samples now on exhibition. As usual,
we are making 13 elegant Cabinets for only $3, one
of them on a new style imported mount; no other
gallery nas mem.

OUR NEW ARRIVAL,
DECORATED DINNER SETS.

New Shapes, New Styles,
Aim, urat ot nu,

Xew Lower Prices.
Another invoice of our

DAYLIGHT LAMP
Which Is nothing more than a Rochester

Lamp improved.

Goods of all Description to Loan
NICE LARGE HANGING LAMPS,

with 14 inch shades, only 82.50. .

Nickel Plated Stand Lamps, : $150.
We shall not move from where we are and we

shall not be undersold, move or no move.

ROBINSON'S,
BO Chnrcli street, near Chapel.

MtotkWise
When yon are in need of any

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CALL AT

674 Chapel Street
And get their prices on first-cla- ss work.

Nothing but the best material nsed.
Reoairine done in the best manner.
Mattresses and Spring Beds made over at

reasonable, not extortionate, prices.
We do not sell Tow for flax moss, or Moss

for Vegetable Hair, or nee Excehuor nnder
any cironmstances in the make-u- of onr
Furniture.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

f14 eod Jp I ate with Bowditch A Prudden Co.

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE
You will have the opportunity of buying

King's Combination Spectacles,
W ith gold nosepiecee,

HT-OD- $1.00,
WORTH $2.50.

J. H. G. DURANT,
upuciao, etc.,

38 Church street.
CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
YALE BANK CUILDINQ

COBSKH flH A.PKL AND STATU tm

of onr clearance sales occur, we
appreciate the situation.

and there was good and sufficient
Gentlemen's, Boys' and Youths'
and fine. One lot of three hun

ont at $3.85, sold readily last month

Shoes, some three hundred pairscost double this sum to mannfac

Boys' Calf Lace Shoes at $1.35
Boys' Shoes, .

our sale of Ladles' Button Boots
,

FENN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

reporter.
WAS A MEMBER OF TALE CORPORATION HIS

' WIFE A NEW HAVEN LADY.

Hartford, Feb. 18. Bev. Dr. Lavalette
Ferrin and wife are nnquestionably in the
rains. They were here on Saturday, and Bev.
Lester L. Potter of the Park church says the
doctor was in hia congregation last night.
His rooms were in the Park Central when in
the city, and there can be no reason to sup-
pose that he or hia wife has escaped a terri-
ble death. Dr. Perrin waa one of the leading
Congregational clergymen in this State. He
graduated from Yale college in 1840, and has
for years been a clerical member of the cor-
poration. He was the ' analist of
the Connecticut Congregational churches
and treasurer of the National Con-

gregational council, placing its finan-
ces on a substantial basis. Dr.
Perrin had occupied only three pastorates
during his ministerial career. They were at
Goshen. New Britain and Torrington. Two
years ago he retired from pastoral work and
purchased the old parsonage'there, where he
resided summers, ilis wife was Kiss corn-stoc- k

of New Haven prior to her marriage,
and was a woman of auperior literary attain-
ment. Her last article was published in the
Religious Herald last week. Mr. and Mrs. ly

son, Bernadotte Perrin, formerly of
the Hartford High aehool, is the professor of
Greek in Western Reserve college. The death
of Dr. Perrin will be a very serious loss to
the state, in which he has been a very prom
inent figure for years.

General Graham of Middletown arrived in
town on one of the earliest trains and was at
the ruins all day waiting for the recovery of
hia daughter and her husband. The young
couple had many friends who will long la
ment the tragic ending of their lives.

Hartford, Feb. 18 (11:30 p.m.) To be
added to the list of dead are: Maximilian
Galody, proprietor of the Hartford Herald,
and wife. Mr. Galody was for some time a
clerk in the bureau of statistics, Treasury de
partment, and purchased the Herald about
three years ago.

Mrs. Andrew F. Whiting. Her body was
Durnea rosi crisp.The body of S. J. C. Pendleton of Indian
apolis, who was soliciting subscriptions for
the Hendricks monuraont, is also known to
be in the rnins.

Hartford, Feb. 19, 2 a. n. Charred re-
mains have been found, presumed to be
those of Mr. Whiting. The force of workers
has been increased and the search is being
vigorously ursed. Following is a summary:
Dead 18, at hospital 10, known to still be in
the rnins 4. A late despatch Bays that the
remains last found have been identified as
those of Mr. Sterling, of Sterling Brothers, a
crockery nrnr in .Bridgeport.

To Preach at Harvard.
Bev. Newman Smyth will preach in Apple- -

ton chapel, Harvard university, on Maroh 10.

Bev. Jabez Backus will be installed y

as pastor of the Congregational church,
Westport. .

Mrs. 'William L. Gilbert Dead.
Anna Westoott, wife of the Hon. William

L. Gilbert of Winsted, died Sunday after
noon, after a long and patient suffering.

In California.
Bishop D. A. Goodsell and wife are spend-

ing a few weeks with D. M. Welch of this
oity at Dr. A. S. Welch's ranch in El Monte- -
cito, Cal.

Expired in n Hack.
Mrs. Laura Dayton, aged sixty-seve- of

Sherman avenue, Meriden, died in a hack
Friday night as she was returning home from
her daughter's house.

Society or the Cincinnati.
The Society of the Cincinnati of Connecti-

cut will meet at Delmonico's, Twenty-Sixt- h

street and Fifth avenue, New York city, on
Friday evening, February 23, at 8 o'clock.

The Red Hen,
The concert by the Amphion society under

the auspices of Hammonassett tribe No. 1,
Improved Order of Bed Men, was listened to
by a large audience last night. It was nnder
the direotion of Prof. F. A. Fowler and was
very successful and enjoyable in every way.

Beyond the Alleghanles.
At the meeting ot the New Haven Histor-

ical society last night James B. Gilmore,
(Edmund Eirke) gave a very graphio descrip-
tion of "Old Times Beyond the Alleghanies,"
to a large and attentive audience. It need
not be said all present enjoyed a rich literary
treat, and were admirably entertained and
interested.

PASSES AWAT.
Death of Decen Lyman Osborne.

Deaoon Lyman Osborne, formerly a resi-
dent of Derby, died at the home of his niece,
tho wife of Dr. Carrington, in New Haven,
yesterday morning. He was highly esteemed
and one of the oldest residents of the oity.
The funeral services will be held this morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock, from Dr. Carrington's resi-
dence. The remains will be taken to Derby
for interment.

Entertainments.
NTS AND RILEY.

Mr. Edgar W. Nye and Mr. James Whit-com- b

Biley amused a fair-siz-ed audienoe at
the Hyperion Theater last evening. It was
nearly half --past eight o'clock when Mr. Biley
made his appearance and told the audienoe
that Mr. Nye had missed his train and thus
delayed matters. After Mr. Biley had given
two of his Hooeier poems Mr. Nye made his
appeal anoe. He begged the indulgence of
the audience and said that he waa always
losing trains. The more he talked about
himself and his misfortunes the more the au-
dienoe laughed. The performance thus
begun, both the poet and the philosopher
kept the audience in a roar until 10 o'clock.
The gems of the evening were Mr. Riley's
"Good bye, Jim, take care of yourself" and
his account of the "Object lesson," and Mr.
Nye's selection from a proposed "second
reader" for the use of schools and academies.
Both gentlemen are jnst as funny as they can
be and seem to enjoy the fun they create as
mnch as their auditors. May the springs of
their wit and humor never run dry, and may
the supply they are now distributing over
the country bring them a large return in
coin.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

A crowded house greeted the appearance of
Frank I. Frane and his oompany in "Mardo
Haigar" at the Grand last night. The thril-
ling climaxes and startling tableaux of the
play were enthusiastically received. The
spectacle of the lions and hyenas was very
remarkable. A change of bill will be made
on Thursday.

BARRY AN FAT.
These two inimitable eomedians will appear

at the Hyperion this evening. Of them in
"McKenna's Flirtation" the Cincinnati En-

quirer says: The play ia funny enough to

justify all of this laughter and merriment.
This is one of the new comedies now on the
stage that has nothing in its mate-u- p that is
in any other piece. Everything is new, the
lines are new, the business is new, the jokes
are new, the singing and dancing are new,
and Barry and Fay, well were there ever
any other two men half so funny I They never
laugh, never even smile.

FOOD ADULTERATION.

The lecture on "food adulteration," whioh
is to he given in the New Haven Opera
House on Thursday afternoon, ought to call
ont an audience of great size. No subject is
more worthy and none more practical. The
character of the house under whose auspices
the lecture is given is a guarantee of its being
of a high standard and worthy the attention
of our most intellectual citizens.

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS.

This strong drama will be produced at the
New Haven Opera House this and
avennlgs. The play ia eluded with thrilling
incidents. Each act ends with a stirring
climax. The scenery is special and strikingly
fine.

PARTNERS.

. The high excellence of Madison Square
Theater companies will undoubtedly draw a
big house for the presentation of Robert
Buohanan's famous "Partners" by one of Mr.
A. M. Palmer'a best companies at the New
Haven Opera House on Fiiday and Saturday.
Special scenery will also enhance the fine
production. The cast ia admirable, and in-
cludes many metropolitan favorites.

ROSINA YOKES.

. This charming artist appears at the Hype-
rion the last of the week.

GOUNOD CONCERT. -
The Gounod society announce their next

concert for March 4 at the Hyperion.

Catarrh Cared.
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe whioh completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
street, New York oity. will reoeivs the recipe
free of charge, 0I8 tn,ft,s;wMW

The Later Conelualons-T- he Boiler
Explosion Theory Prowea The 1.1st
or the Deadl and Wounded Arrest of
the Engineer Held To Answer For
manslaughter The Rev. Dr. rerrln'a
Sad Fate member or Yale Oornorn-tlo- n

The night Scene AS Hartford
The Military At the Rnlns.

(continued raoM fourth page.)
"
Hamtord, Feb. 18. The scene about the

ruins was sad and desolated, the
tramp, tramp, tramp of the militia on their
beat being heard, mingled with the sounds
of the picks and shovels of men down in the
basement. Many are the poor men here who
have been on duty all day and up to a lata
hour having had hardly a mouth
ful of food. They are working heroically to
dig the dead out of the ruins. At the head-

quarters, directly opposite the wreck, are
anxious inquiries from persona regarding
friends who are supposed to have perished.
Fathers and mothers are asking for - their
children, and children, with tears in their
eyes, ask with a sob if some beloved one of
their family has been found. Th9 scene is
heart-rendin- g in the extreme. Everything
that is possible Is being done. Many thingshave been fonnd in the debris, snch as
clothes, watches and money. In the silence
of the nlEht the Uouana reporter is watch
ing the men working to find nnrecovered
bodies. It seems as it it was progressing
slowly, but they are getting along as fast as
possible. They are worn out, but will not
rest until the whole rain has been removed
One portico of the northern end of the
building still stands, disclosing to view a
bedroom on each of the several floors, show
ing that the building split in the center of
these rooms. This part is shaky and liable
to fail at any time. The wood is still
smouldering from the fire. There is no ex
oitement People have scattered to
to their homes to talk over some of the sad-
dest calamities that Hartford has ever had.
All feel a certain reverence for those who
while enjoying pleasant dreams on this
earth, were taken away without a moment's
warning. It is terrible. The whole city
is virtually in mourning. And what an
awful night it will be for those far away a
wife, or a tauter and motner, or onildren
those blessed ones at home to learn that
one of their own will sever more be Been
alive by them. The military is on guard to
nrevent access to tne rum.

Loss of life- - is not as large as at first sup
posed, being probably twenty-ay- e in all.
Sixteen bodies have been taken out dead and
nine alive. It ia thought that there is about
fifteen more to be found. But what a day it
has been 1 Dull, heavy laden clouds of mist
have hung over the city for the twelve hours
past, as if in keeping with Jhe gloom that
entered each man's Heart, uovernor uulzeley
has been at the scene a good share of the
day, and ht he looked tired and weary.
Chief-o- f --Police Packard has worked assidu-
ously. To the firemen, to the police, to the
band of workers sent by the Consolidated
railroad company no end of praise none of
them were found wanting in the hour of
need.

One of the most impresive incidents of the
day occurred at noon. A cry of "Hush"
brought everyone of the two hundred work-
men to a standstill. All was as quiet as a
tomb. Was there someone in the debris call-

ing for help! The one who had called
''Hush" thought he had heard a cry. If it
was so it was not repeated.

This afternoon a man and woman were
fonnd. They were man and wife and were
clasped in each other's arms.

The rooms of Judd & Root on the street
opposite the hotel are used as a morgue. The
bodies are brought on stretohers to the
morgue, whioh is guarded by the militia. One
physician writes a description while the oth-
ers make the inspection.

The following is a correct list of the dead,
as received up to a late honr t.

THE LIST OF THE DEAD.

Harttord, Feb. 18. The complete list of
bodies taken out dead up to this hour is as
follows:

Dwieht H. Buell. jeweler. Hartford: probablecause of death, suffocation.
Qeorsre Gaines, colored norter of the hotel.
J. Qeorge Engler, aged 28 clerk at Marwick'sdrug

score, iianrora; scaiaea to aeaia.
John W. Houseman, traveler for the Revere Rub-

ber company, Boston; generally bruiBed.
J. C. Hill, Buffalo, aged 40, supposed to be a com-

mercial traveler; bruised and cut.
Louis H. Bronsen.seeretary ef the Hartford Stove

and Plumbing Co. ; scalded to death.
Wife and child (aged 10) of Mr. Branson; Mrs.

Bronson's left side badly charred; the daughter's
skull crushed and body charred.

George E. Ketchum, brother of the landlord.
Eddie Ketchum, aged 11, son of the landlord; ap-

parently died from drowning.
George W. Boot, aged 61, of Broekport, N. Y.,

traveler for Waite, Williams & Co. of Boston; scalp
wound. -

A. F. Tillotson, aged 3$ traveler for the Merrill
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati; body crushed.

Unknown man, 40 years old, bald, weighs ISO lbs.,
5 feet 7 inches in height, dark moustache, brown
hair and gray eyes; scalp wound and generally
bruised.

Unknown man, 40 years old, black hair, moustache
and goatee, weighs 200 pounds.

Unknown man and woman.
THOBB TAKEN OUT ALIVS.

The ten viotims at the hospital are doing
well, most of the injuries being superficial,
although all are suffering from chlil and ex-

posure. Following is a complete list:
Helen Leport, New Britain, scalp wounds and

bruises.
Rachel Cramer, Avon, bruised and scratched.
Jacob B. Turptn, colored barber.
Walter M. Gay, Bayonne, N. J., uninjured ex-

cept by exposure; New York agent Higganum Man-
ufacturing 'company.

Henry SteffI, Philadelphia, Fa., commercial
traveler, sorained ankle.

Wellington Ketchum, proprietor of the hotel,
bruised.

Mrs. Georgia Ketchum, wife ot Wellington Ketch-
um, general bruises.

Jennie Decker, Unlenville, broken leg.
Michael Corrigan, Unionvile, bruised, not seri-

ously.
Enes James, agent of the White Star Una.

DROWNED.

The doctors think, from an examination of
little Eddie Ketchum, that he was drowned.
He was probably alive when the fire depart
ment put water on the ruins, and without
knowing It they caused his death.

EXTRA EU'.TIO LIGHTS FOR THE RUINS.
Extra eleetrio lights have been put in

around the ruins and the search will be vig-

orously pushed through the night. All the
trains have brought curious crowds and the
vicinity of the wrecked building has been
thronged all day. Spectators are kept at a
safe diatanoe by a cordon or troops.
SIXTEEN DEAD AND NINE ALIVE; TWENTY-FIV- E

ACCOUNTED FOR.

Some of the bodies are much disfigured
and burned, bat still the face of many are
not much injured, but wear a life like ex-

pression. It ia now estimated that not far
from fifty persons were in the building, of
whom 25 have been accounted for 10 dead
and 0 alive.

CAUSED BY AN EXPLOSION.

The uncertainty during the day as to the
cause of the disaster whether the boiler
burst or the building fell was settled this
evening, when a pieonof the boiler was
found, making it certain that an explosion
preceded the tumble of the hotel. The
fragment was nearly four feet square, with
raged edges and twisted out ot shape. It
waa found in the ruins at the northwest
corner of the building, twenty-fiv- e feet from
the location of the boiler.

THE ENGINEER ARRESTED.

Be is Charged With Manslaughter,
Alexander Thuer, the engineer at the

hotel, has been arrested, charged with man-

slaughter. He has been the engineer for a
number of years and had in his employ an
assistant, Amos Bisley. He said it was the
usual custom to bank the fires on Saturday
and Sunday nights at 12 o'clock, and on
those nights no one remained in the engine
room. "I went to bed Sunday night at
11:20, and heard Bisley turn in also. When
we left the fires with the steam on for heat-

ing the buildifig there would be from forty
to sixty pounds of steam, and in the morn-

ing the pressure would be down to five to
ten pounds.

"The boiler was inspected last fall by the
inspector for Mr. Allen's oompany and the
certificate hung in the engine room. At the
time of the inspection I waa not present, as I
was running" nights and Bisley days; that
waa before we adopted the later division of
time."

"Was it possible for any cold water to get
into the boiler after the engine room was
closed for the nightf asked the reporter.

"Yes, it was possible. A number of times
the trap to the ' reservoir where the water
from condensed steam was stored Has worked
badly, and has at times leaked."

"How about the boiler when it was left at
nightf

"It was left full of water every night, and
it does not seem possible that it could get
ont. It could not boll out with the slow
fire, and there was no leak. If the boiler
had beeB empty, and the trap had aoted as
it had on a number of occasions, the cold
water would flow into the boiler, which
would oause an explosion. The boiler waa
comparatively a new one, having been put
in by Pitkin four and one-ha-lf years ago. It
waa fifty four inches in diameter and
was either fourteen or sixteen feet long."' "Rlsley waa all right when you saw him at
10:80 last night, wasn't he!"

"Yes; he is not a drinking man. I myselfhave not drank . anything for over four
months, except an oooasional glass of" small
hear,"- Timer wm not depressed, sad said ha had

Journal nb Courier
HEW IIAVE!, CONS.

Tbbb Uobthb, $1.50; On Mouth, 50
- im, 3n Wm, 15 cihtb; Smii
Oopow, 3 am.
Tuesday, February 19, 1889,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOft TO-DA-

'
Allceck's Parous Plasters At Druggists'.
Bright Dongola Shoes A. B. Greenwood.r Band! and Stocks Bunnell Senates.
Charity Bali Fund Ueo. A Dlokerman.
Doagola Button Boots Wallaca B. Tean ft Co,
February Hub Clothiers.
far Bent Rooms 14 Brewery Street.
Good Clothing C. E. Lengley ft Co.
Hartford ts. New Havens Polo Rink.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.Ear Majesty's Corset --Wilcox ft Co.
In the Sale Wallace B. Fenn ft Co.
Large Sales and Small Profits Boston Clothing Co.
Hiss Rosins Tekes At the Hyperion.
Meeting Committee on Ordinances.
Own Their Store The Royal Shoe Store.
Perfection Boiled Oats For Sale Everywhere.
Pleasant if not Profitable Wallace B. Fenn ft Co.
Real Estate Edward C. Beecher.
Shoes Wallace B. Fenn ft Co.
Thing not Uusually Advertised Was. rTeely ft Co.
Wanted Energetic Lady P. O. Bo 1,48.
Wanted Girl 78 Lyon Street.
Wanted Sitaatiea 235 Commerce Street.
Wanted House and Lot J. C. Green, This Offioe.
Wanted Situation S83 Sherman Avenne.
Wanted Washing 268 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 31 Hallock Street.

W BATHER RECORD.

I5DICATIOSS FOR T,

Wis Dkpabthsxt. 1

Omen or tbc Chi Sionai. ilBTICS.
Washington, D.C., 10 p. m., Feb 18, 1889.

For New England: Clearing, much colder, brisk
northwest winds, higher on the coast.

Storm signals are displayed on the coast from
Eastport to Hatteras.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention

Large line sard cases at Borman'a.
Ask your doctor about "No rosin."
Ask yonr druggist about "No rosin."
120 boxes Tutti Frutti, 870 George street.
The oondition of Martin Gunn, clerk of the

Tremont House, is still critical.
The Stanley building in New Britain was

damaged about $4,500 by fire Sunday.
The hearing on the Housatonic railroad

petition comes up again in the legislature to-

day.
Center lodge, I. O. O. F., of Meriden, pays

a visit to Eureka lodge of Plainville to-

night.
Henry Hull, aged eighty-thre- e, died in Wa-terbn- ry

Sunday at the home of his son. Orris
T. Hull.

Bev. James G. Hobertson of the Theologi-
cal seminary preaches regularly at Falls Vil-

lage, Hass.
Stickney A Co. o Meriden housed about

5,000 tons of ioe just before the present mild
spell set in.

Frederick Chedwiggen of Ansonia died of

pneumonia yesterday. The interment will be
is Cheshire y.

F. T. Barnum has presented the Bridgeport
hospital with a life size portrait of himself.
It is hung in the main hall.

Diphtheria is reported as very prevalent in
Meriden, and the Republican warns people to
look after their sewer traps.

Thomas Kelly, an of the Good-

win Guard of Bridgeport, was burled
day. He died of pneumonia.

The First Congregational church of Wood-

stock, in which worships one of the oldeBt
societies in this country, was rededicated

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sutton of Spring-

field, Mass., are spending a few days at Grove
Hall with their son Edward, a member of the
freshman class in Tale college.

The Yale orchestra give a concert to night
at the Seaside Institute, Bridgeport, assisted

"by Miss Justine Ingersoll of New Haven and
Miss Sade Hawley of Bridgeport.

Christopher M. Devost of No. 23 Clinton
avenue, Bridgeport, aged sixty-tw- slipped
down on a patch of ice Sunday afternoon and
Buffered a fracture of the right ankle.

Nearly every evening, when it is clear, the
reflection of the eleetrio light in Meriden,
Waterbary and New Haven oan be plainly
noticed in Wallingford, says the Witness.

General S. C. Armstrong delivers his two
lectures on the education of the Indian and
negro races at Harvard, in Sander's Theater,
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings of this
week.

Mrs. Peter Foster, aged thirty-fiv- e, of
Bridgeport, was struck and killed by a New
York train at the Main street crossing in
Bridgeport yesterday. She leaves a husband
and three children.

Miss Agnes Bay las, the soprano of the new
St. Augustine's churoh choir, Bridgeport,
resigned last Sunday. Miss Kittle O'Donnell,
the leading soprano of St. John's Cathollo
churoh, New Haven, takes her place.

One of the handsomest illustrated calen-

dars the year 1889 has brought is .issued by
the Smith & Anthony Stove company, the
noted Hub stove and range dealers, and is re
ceived from 8. E. Dibble, the Grand avenne
store merchant.

David Sweeten, who fell from the bridge
over the Naugatuck river at Ansonia when
the bridge was in process of construction,
being injured so that he was taken to the
hospital at New Haven for treatment, has
brought suit against the town in the sum of
$3,000.

Mrs. Caroline Lum, who died in Birming-
ham Saturday of dry gangrene, aged sixty-seve- n,

was born in Oxford and had resided
in Derby forty-thre- e years. Her hnsbsndr
William A. Lum, when they moved to Bir-

mingham, bought all the property surround-

ing his present residence, comprising an im-

portant part of the place.

T. RI. Republican Clwb No. S.
There will ben special meeting of Y. M.

Bepublican club No. 2 at Bansom's,93 Dix well
avenne. To-nig- ht business of importance
will be transacted.

OBIT CART.
James R. Ay res of Wosdmont-F- or

Twenty-Fiv- e Tears the LeasJac Jew-sli- er

of the NaaKatnek Vnller.
James E. Ayrea ot Woodmont, Conn.,

died very suddenly at hia residence Sundsy
evening about 11 o'olook from intense neu-

ralgic pains oulminating in the heart. .Mr.

Ayree was nearly 73 years of age, and has
lead a very active life. He began his busi-

ness career as a jeweller in Peekskill, N. Y.,
afterwards removing to Waterbury, Conn.,
In 1848, where for nearly twenty-fiv- e years
he kept the leading jeweller's store in the
Naugatuck valley. In 1872 he purchased a
farm in Orange, Conn., in that portion of
the town now known as Woodmont, and re-

tired from business on account of the poor
health of his wife and son, E. W. Ayrea.

Here he engaged in the growing of farm
produce, poultry, etc., and also did what
coal business there was. Mr. Ayrea was
ever active and prominent in public enter-

prises. He represented his town in the leg-

islature in 1884 and has been a justice of the
peace for years, as well as holding many
offices in the gift of the town. It was
through his energy and enterprise that the
Woodmont Btation was built and named, he
giving the railroad oompany large tract of
land to build the station free of cost to the
company. He waa concern ei in all the pub-
lic improvements in and about Woodmont,
and was a trustee of the chapel at the time
of his death. Mr. Ayrea was for over fifty
years a prominent Methodist and is well
known in that denomination as an earnest
and willing worker for the advancement ana
good of the church.

His reputation for honesty and Integrity is
universally known by all with whom he
came in contact in his business dealings. It
may be truly said of him that he was a kind
and tender husband, a most loving and in-

dulgent father and beloved by all who knew
him.

He leaves two sons, A. D. Ayres, Euro-
pean agent of the Wheeler At Wilson Manu-
facturing company, London, Eng., and O. B.
Ayres, with the Bridgeport Brass company,
and an only daughter, who resided with him.
His wife died about ten years ago. A family
rrf Grandchildren survive him. children of
his eldest son, deceased. The funeral will
take place Wednesday at hia late residence

i n.. ..i .i nr.A.i.ltt WOOdmont. - xuruu m vr atexuurj, vuuu,

Easily prepared Perfection BoUad Oats
for breauait, .

i

1 i

i 1
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STAPLE NOTION OEPABTM'NT

Bargarran Art Embroidery
Linen, all shades, 5c per skein...

Tinsel Embroidery Cord 5c
per ball,

Cash's Coventry Woven Ini-

tials, fast colors, for marking
Underwear, etc., 15c gross.

Congo Shoe Polish 1 4c bottle.
Filtrene Sewing Machine Oil

5C- -

Best quality Whalebone Cas-

ings, all colors, 25c piece.
GofFs Dress Braid, best qual-

ity, 5c piece.

King's 2,400 yd. Spool Cot-
ton 20c spool.

Cotton Corset Laces, 2

yards long, 8c dozen.

Potter's Embioidery Silk, ev-

ery spool warranted 4 yards, 9c
per dozen.

Mile End Crochet Cotton, 25
gram balls, 10c per ball.

Best quality Linen Belting,
3c yard, 25c per piece.

Gimp and Galoon, 2 IX inphes
per yard; worth $3.50,

.Co.

IIVECTORS!
J0H3 . SABLE,

No. S68 Chapel Street,
Xew Haven, Conn

ai'TMhtapenonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
I f THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNT tlEM
A practice of more than thirty yean, and fre-

quent visits to the Patent Office has given him
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent OfflOBjWhlch, togetherwith the fact that he now vlgiu Washington aemr
monthly to give his personal attention to the Inter
ats of his clients, warrantahim in the assertion thaiso offlee in this country is able to offer the same

faculties to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination ofwhioh he will make free of ohanra.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent OfBoe, at a sjnaUeharge,Bis facilities for procuring Patests ia ForelM
Countries are aneqnaiea.

Refers to more than one thoMandoiient for whom
shbas pKcnMd Letters Patent tyiSdAw

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, paints; bbushes

AC, AO.

BOOTH & LAWf
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

--AND-

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olire Street

REMOVED.
SJHSWS'FOZI.S:. 3NTJLJ W GOODS.Everything is now in working order at our new store, 74 OH1NGE STKEBI ,

(Old No. 62.) in the building known as Loomis' Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the hew Haven
Window Shade Co. We respectfully invite all our former patrons and the public generally to call and
inspect our styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper stowrcomn in
the State. Wiih our increased facilities we can promise work of a high order and guarantee satisfaction
in all the different departments of House Decoration. Very respectfully, E. It. JF.FFCOTT,

Painting, Fresco Fainting, Graining, Gilding, Kalsomining, etc. N. B. We have added a large line of
Artists' Materials. E. R. J.

VERY CHOICE
CALIFORNIA.RAISINS.

TWO TONS JUST RECEIVED.

9 Gents a Pound, 3 Pounds for a Quarter.

Messina Oranges, Florida Oranges.

BOSTON GROCERY,

910 CHAPEL STREET.

Pleasant, if Not Profitable.
Tear after year, as the dates

are pleased to find that customers
Last week sales In this department alone far exceeded anything

that we hare done In past years,
reason for It. The selection of
Leather Goods Is unusually large
dred pairs of Men's Hand Sewed Welt Calf Congress Gaiters,
French toe, that we are closingat $5.SO. Xhere Is nothing at raulywlth them, only a previous own
er waniea I tie money.

"Youths' prime durable Lace
marked 90 cents. Many of them
tore. They are soiled, but not harmed.

About three hundred pairs of
Look over this lot before buying

We have made three prices for
$1.35, $3.10 and $3.65. -

Will Receive Monday, Feb. IStli,
ONE CARLOAD OP

HORSES.
DRAFT, DRIVING. OOACH AND SADDLERS.

All Well Bred Stock.

SMEDLEI BEOS. & CO.,
BALE8TABLE8,

. 173 Brewery Street.

NOTICE.
FANCY STATIONERY,

. SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
PAPER AND TWINE,

? of alt kinds, including

Wrapping and Building, Papers,
at lowest prices.

W.-J- . WATER MO,"
956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE.

Jal8 . Haw EUvesv, Cobs,

A lot of Misses' Kid and Goat Button Boots at 1.37 merit
. ;

WALLACE B.

842 AMD 846
flB eod

A
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A Sadaen Death.TWO LIVELY BETIVALISTI. NERVOUS AND SICK HEADACHE. "rSSlatiiB..Special polices. Ileal Estate. Local Weatner Report
fob txb. 18. 1889.

8.
News by Telegraph f Fl rl

pecril Notices.

IHrFCAIirBiTl'!!
VVIDE AWAKE

C AN BE

Displayed in Windows and

for the best All. Liqten Huck --Towel ever shown at
the money.
for the prettiest All Linen Colored and White Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs that can be found anywhere.

for four button Harris' Kid Gloves in black and col
ors: sizes 5 and

for Black and White
would be cheap at $1.00; a limited quantity only.
for a Half Bleached

to see.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.
New Silks, New Dress Goods, New Jackets, New Sateens,

New Ginghams, New Challies, New Linens, New White Goods,
New Embroideries, New Underwear, New Laces, New Hosiery,
elo.

A System of Low Prices
TO BE MAINTAINED.

SPECIALS
FOUND

Throughout Store.

6 only; formerly $1.75 a pair"

Stripe and Check Surah Silks;

Damask that will do you good

4

and First-Gla- ss Goods

Chapel Street.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Home -Made Bread.
the City.other.

'

Nos. 764 and 768
TCF.W TTAVHN STEAM HEATING CO .

Steam and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Gold Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and indirect radiation.
"Oold" Sheet Iron tf adiators.
"Qold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' Suoolies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ROOT'S VIENNA BREAD.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.

ROOT'S Celebrated
The Sweetest and Rest Rread la
AR jour grocer for It. Take no
S-- name on the loaf.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
New Haven, Conn.MrJ!iUJltrJ!i J3. JJiJliWUUJlLd,No. 4 Artisan Street,marl7tf -

e5 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L n to 89 KA1L110AD AVENUE.

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.
WANTED.

fZj.'KL for general housework. Oall at on

WASTED,, M enereetic ladv with C3.no tr, tju half fntarMt
XX. in a business paying now one thousand dollars
yearly; increasing. Address

f" ltt POSTOFFICg BOX 1.483.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do gen-eral housework in a nrivat fjtmiiv. omrri Mtw
reference. Call at

f!9 Ut r 235 COMMERCE 8TBEET.

WANTED.
Would like to buy this month a good two

family house and Jot; price from 84.0C0 to
S.000. J. O. GREEN.

, This Office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl as cSmpe-le-

cook and laundress in a private familW
good city reference. Call at

iisztr. 283 SHERMAN AVENUE.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a good cook and Iaundresj ia I

reference given.
iv an ia-- j g jtaa.LilN HTRgET.

WANTED,"TTA8HING by the day, or to take home. In- -

IT 'quire at
fl ltt 282 HAMILTON STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a competent German girl to
i ao general nouaeworK or aecond work in

smallfamily. Inquire at
iiw m 21 HALLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
A GIRL for general housework. fnntiirA

U-- fl8 2tt 693 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED,C f7 J At 7 per cent, on chattel security for a
3J I 9 term of 12 months. Please address

2tt F. G., at this office.
W ANTED,ENERAL State agent to open office headquar- -

I ters in some Drinclnal citv. untmn
control of our business and appoint local or

in every city in this State; goods well
known, staple as flour, in universal demand, and
pay a net profit of fifty to one hundred per cent.
Address, with credentials,

iui!i umun uuitifAJNY, Broadway andf!6 6t Aa tor Place, New York City.
WANTED.

SITUATIONS for all kinds of household help;cooks and comnetent irirln for
general work. Employment office, 102 Orange St.

ij im MK.--i. BA.au, manager.

WANTED.
MY engagement with Barnes' Tool Co. having

terminated, I am at the service of anyone
wanting a thoroughly competent and reliable busi-
ness man in any capacity, manufacturing prefer-
red, though I am experienced in other lines also.
Twenty-fiv- e years' business experience. Please ad-
dress me at West Haven for the present.

Ja23tf M. 8. WADHAM.

WASTED.
PRIVATE families and hotels will find here the

helD in the State? Swede
German and Protestant a specialty.

nlOtf 775 Chapel street.
WANTED.

PRIVATE families, hotels, city or country, will
Orange street best male and female

help. o5 lm MRS. BABB.

DENTISTRY,TN all its branches.
ja!9 eodtf 850 YORK BTBEET.

R. K. tVEBNER.
ORGANIST and Choir Leader at St. Thomas',for a new engagement from May
1st, 1889. f 18 6t

Cast Rock dine."TTTNTER arrangement. Regular trips to East
VV Rock discontinued till further notice. Special

trips will be made any time by making applicationto proprietor. See card of information on bulletin
ooaros ana at juock's drug store.

d4 W. H. DOOLITTLE.

FOR SALE, -
-

FA.RM of about 2i acres well adapted for
or truck farming.situated in North Haven

miles from New Haven on State street road, near
depot and school. Will be sold on easy terms to
right party. For particulars enquire of G. W. Ives,
or address MRS. S. A. IVEi, Lock Box 1071,

fel26ti sodi New Haven. Ct.

PARIS FASHION8.
La Conturiere, the semi-

monthly fashion paper, pub-
lished in Paris, can be seen at
the INSTITUTE,

817 Chapel street.

IEERLESS

DYES
Io Your Own Dyeing, at Home

They will dye everything. They are sold every.
Where. Price lOo. a package. They have no equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or g Qualities,
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. For sale by

J. S. Coburn. New Haven, Conn., Fharmacy, and
by all druggists. mhaBeodly

TU STVPBI ACTING
Ilia. fc. f 1. 1 1 fltj I II1U

ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 401 Grown street, New Ha-
ven. Conn.,

And 35 Broadway, Mew fork.
prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-
ersIS generally, or apply the same to old tin

roofs or any new or old roofs at shoit notice.
It is claimed for this Hoofing

Absolute Freedom from Leakase.
A non conductor of heat or cold, fire proof, and

r seventeen years' test gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost is not more than tin and the roof
never needs paint or any repairs. dip tf

57, 59 & 61 OBAITGEST.,
PUKNITUKE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the ell

- ew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
Tne nest spring nea ror tne money.
BDlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chain

reat variety, as low as can be bought.
UNDERTAKING

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
uoaies prwservea wunoui ice in we nest manner.
A tan RnlA a Mtitfl fnp Waahhrirn TsArwirtrirx anil

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ghalrsand Btoolsto rent to

partiwa or fnnwam

YSTE1EN
WILL FIND OUB

HIP RUBBER BOOTS,

Witt Knee Protectors,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

At a Low Price.

M. Bristol &Sois,
854 Chapel Street.

PERFECT MUSIC BOOKS
For for CLASSES, for CONVENTIONS,
ire ptrha impossible, but DtTSON & CO.'B
matchless books are Just On The Line.

dozen, are 4H in uumuw 4U110 "on i,dwwu,
one for each Sunday in the year, and are full of
grace and beauty.
one Harmony, 60c, SB per dozen, by L. o
Kmerson, is now wj wn. ..j.
Singing Classes, perhaps the best of a long series
of books by

TB. Graded Slnxlns school, 50c, $4.50 per
dozen, oy v. . noages, is a sensioie, practicalmethod, by a very sensible, practical
teacher, and is fully furnished with (rood mate-
rial for sucoeesful work.

Jebovah's Praise, tl, or $9 per dozen, by L.
O. Emerson, is a full size Church Music Book,
witn a large numoer oi antnems ana nines ior
choirs, also Qleej, Part-Song- and a multitude of
melodious exercises for classes.

Temple Chimes, 35c, S3.C0 dozen, by Evange
list Luther, just published, is a very superior col-
lection ot new Gospel Songs, of Hymns and
Tunes.

.........Hi. u. Emerson, is now
Praise book, full of uncommonly good music and
hymns. A very "perfect" book for vestry aing- -

onveWSTco:.Toston:
O. H. Ditson Co., 567 Broadway, " "m
j. E. Ditoon & CO., 1.SS8 Chestnut St., Phil.

ja28AnAw
s npn ia on nu FhndtB

The many friends and acquaintances of
Mrs. Grace E. English will be pained to
learn of her sodden death which occurred
last jnight, shortly after mid-nig- from
heart disease. She returned last evening ap
parently as well as usual, but the family
hearing faint moans proceeding from her
room went to her assistance. She expired
shortly after. Mrs. English was the widow
of Henry English, and mother of Postmaster
B. R. English at whose residence on Whitney
ave. she died. Deceased was about seventy- -

five years of age, and an old resident of New
Haven. '

Mnsleal And Literary Entertainment.
A musical and literary entertainment will

be given at the Atheneum on Thursday
evening under the auspices of the Patriotic
order sens of America. A social dance will
be given afterwards. The literary pro
gramme is:

PART FIRST.
Piano Solo, Selected

Prof. A. A. Stevens.
Song "The Flower Girl" E. Bevignani

Hiss Nellie A. Eeyes.
New Haven Banjo Club "Pathrol Darkey's..

Lancing
Messrs Oarleck. Snarf. Bishop. Fancher.

Song "Heaven hath shed a tear" Kucken
Miss Nora Russell. Accompanist, Mr. William itPursall.

Violin oMIrato bv Mr. W. E. Haesche.
Recitation "The Old Wife" Selection

Miss Mary Chappell.
rvltntiiAn. tPmra.rtv,s Christmas Cake"...

DClDUltU
Mr. Henrv C. Qroomes.

Quartette "Driftinx with the tide" Selected
airs, lioixon, Airs, unappei. rrvi. omivvus, r.

Chappell.
F.lm Citv Zither Clnb "Sieafried March"... Arnold

Bhehalt, Purseu, Boeion, tiann, stracic von
igeren, ecnmiiz.

Remarks on the Order by J. B. Ellis.
SXCOHD PART.

Piano Solo "Blue Bells of Scotland". . .Blindfolded
Mr. William FarsheU.

Sons "Come to Me" Denza
Miss Nora Russell.

Banjo Club "Selection" Emerson
Comic Song Selected

Mr. W. W. Chappell.
Song "Good Bye" Tosti

Miss Nellie A Keyes.
Zither Club "Wienner Waltz Wienner
Recitation Selection

Miss Emma B. Hayaen.
Song Selected

miss Jennie xnomns.
Accompanist. Dr. C. W. Vishno.

Quartette "Good Night, but not Good Bye".

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Soutbikoton, Feb. 18. Mr. Dwight At- -
wood of Colorado, Tex., manager of the Mal
let Cattle Co. of New Haven, is in town vis-

iting friends.
Tnesdav evemnar the vounB people s auoi- -

ety of the Congregational church will ob
serve their eight anniversary.

Eureka lodge ot Udd eiiows dobsc oi a
member, Mr. Henry R. Cowles, who is one
of the charter members and for seven years
did not miss a single regular, weekly or
special meeting of tbe order, though living
over a mile distant. Mr. Cowles estimates
that in that time he walked over one thous
and miles. He is now incapacitated by age
aDd illness.

POPBLAK KHBOKB.
Anomalies In Westminster Abbey ana

snschrsninni In Snalcespeare.
From the Epoch.,

The blunders that have been committed
e surprising; the erroneous impressions

that still prevail are scarcely less so. Ob-

servations have been perverted, facts hsve
been ignored, proprieties of time, place and
distance b ave been violated. Legends su-

perstitions and misnomers are largely re
sponsible for the popular and palpable er
rors that exist, and the old engravers, paint-
ers, sculptors and alchemists contributed
their share of the absurdities. In evidence
of this truth the subjoined are offered:

In Westminster Abbey there are some
absurd anomalies. The atatse of Sir
Olondsley Shovel, a British admiral who was
drowned in 1707, in a shipwreck off the
coast of Corn (rail, is olad in a Soman cuirass
and sandals and an 18th century wigl The
statute of the favorite minister of Charles I.,
Geeree Villiers. Duke of Buckingham, is
clad in the costume of a Koman Emperor,
while that of bis wife, also in stone, is ar
rayed in the court dress of the time of
Ueorge 1.

Anachronisms are numerous. in anakes--
pere's "Coriolanus," one of the characters,
Cominius, alludes to Roman plays, which
were unknown until 20U years alter the
death of Cominins. In the same play al
lnssion is made to Marcian waters brought to
Rome by Censorimas, which should bear
date 300 years later than the action of the
play. Reference is made in "Julius Csesar"
to striking clocks, which were not invented
until the loth or loth century. In "Ham-
let." the Tonus, prince is represented as
educated at Wittenberg school, whioh was
not founded at the time. Tbe reference
to turkeys in "Henry IV." is an
anachronism. Tnrkeys are natives of tbis
country, and were not introduced into
England before the beginning of the 16th
centnry. In the drama of "Elizabeth,"
founded on a tragic play by Schiller, and
in which Madame Ristori appeared with so
much effeot, an acrimonious interview oc
curs between Queen Elizabeth and Queen
Mary. The Bcene is a violation of history,
for. though the royal ladies were consins,
they never met each other. The reference
calls to mind an anachronism of Thacke
ray's. In "The Newcomea" (edition of
1354). Clive Newcome writes a letter dat
ed "May 1, 182," to which Mr. Pendennis
replies, inclosing an extract from an art
critic in which it is asked why there was
no picture, by Smee, "of Victoria and her
august consort?" The reason there was
no piotnre of Viotoria and Albert, painted
by Smee or any other painter, was becanse
they were not married until 1840. Thack-
eray also commits a blunder in "The Virgi
nians." Tbe singing of slaves is borne to
the homstead, which was not possible, as
he located the former at least 20 miles
away.

Not a few reasonably well-rea- people
have a mistaken idea of the locality and
character of the Cave of Adnllam. They
have an impression that mention is made
of it in the "Arabian Nights." In 1865 Mr.
Bright made a happy allusion, by way of
an illustration, to the Cave of Adullam.
The next day the reporters of one of the
London dailies blundered in speaking of
the reference to the Soriptnres, and the
editor-in-chie- f took them to task. "I sus
pect." he said "that none of you know
what tne (jave oi Aanuam meant." i oag
oardon." was the petnlant reply of one of
their numoer. "Due we nave ail reaa tne
Arabian Nights.' "

A wide spread error is the suoDosition
that the manna of commerce is the same as
that which fell from heaven during the
wanderings of the Children of Israel in the
desert. The manna of pharmacy is of
yellowish-whit- e hne, sweet to the taste
and sticky to the touch, and is obtained
mainly in Italy and Sicily from a tree of the
ash family. The last tnat manna is also od
tained from a species of tamarisn tree in tne
peninsula of Sinai has probably led to the
mnression that it is the same manna spoken

of in the Book of Exodus. The latter was
miraculously supplied, could be ground in a
mortar and baked or boiled like corn, and,
as stated in the Scriptures, "was like oonan
der seed, white, and the taste of it was like
wafers made with honey."

Misnomers are responsible for many of
our erroneous impressions. Prussian bine
does not oome from rrnssia: xinrgnnay
pitch does not come from Burgundy, and it
is not a pitch: Brszilian grass does not
oome from Brazil, and it is not a grass;
black lead has no lead in it; sealing wax
has no wax in it; kid gloves are not made
out of kid; whalebone is no bone at all, and
salt is not salt, for it has been long ago ex
cluded from the class of bodies denominated
salts.

Wonderful Eadoraace ef a borae.
From the San Diago Union.

On Saturday night, while driving in ths
dark, a gentleman who resides at Ohnla Vis
ta ran his team against a post near the Na
tional City Carriage Factory. The horses
broke away and disappeared in the darkness.
the driver thrown ont npon the ground, bu'
without suffering serious injury. The next
morning one of the horses was found at the
Btable door, bnt the other did not make its
appearance, and although a thorough search
was made lor tne musing animal, it conia
not be fonnd. Early Christmas morning,
however, a man repotted in National City
that a horse was mired in the marshy tide.
lands at the month of the Sweetwater, and
Mr. McHenry and a companion went ont
with a team and ropes to rescue tne am
mal if it was found alive. The tide was in
when the reeoning party arrived on the
soene, and only tbe poor horse's head ap--

eared a dots tne water. Atter several
Eours of hard work a rope more than 800
feet long was made fast about the body of
the horse, and he was finally hauled up ' on
solid ground. Although exhausted and be
numbed with oold bo that it could not
stand on its feet, the horse was still

live, and bv rabbin and the warmth of
lire, was saved. The poor animal naa Deen

exposed to the elements and drenched with
the tides, without food or drink from. Sat
urday night until Tuesday afternoon, nearly
three days and nights. ,

moD
The great strengthening remedy for weak em

cles. Quickly cures pain In the back, cheat, side
anaiimna. 'rrytnem. ai utukkidui or uj u"",IS cental for II. QCININK PLaSTBtt

Ot ! .prise Wt V. JH son

FOR RENT IM VEST HAVEN,
i. Near the steam railroad depot, hous- of

u wuib, M aucu ur uuo or iwo xamitis;hot and cold water, eaa bathmnm! lir?A
yard, with barn and carriage bouse arranged for

GEO. W. JOHNSON,Corner of Washington avenue and Onnr? at
f!8 lmt West Haven.

FOR SALE IN WEST HAVEN,
A choice building lot on Main street for $10

.lights.
AX80,'. MUJ ..., wu.w V. ........ I... 1 1 I .

Buwu oct:u .w.a uvuwj im, uwu nuu Ub
I convenient to oars and school; price S?,300. ,

Walter A. Main,
t'.B - j WErTHATSN.'

FOR RENT.
The brown stone house. No. K2 Chapel

street, nicely. furnished, for ou or more
L1H viu.ru Inn ojsnn imnMfli.tBlv

H. N. WHITTELSEY.
fintf Office No. 823 Ccapel street.

REAL ESTATE AT LOW FIGURES. Sow
Bun

A comfortable one family house with nine
rooms, :o3 urown street.

The commodious brick bouse, m York St.

The convenielt four familv house. S3 and 25 Svl--
van avenue; will be sold to suit purchaser.

Modern built house and barn on Elm street, at a
bargain.

A varv choice two family brick house, centrally
located, all modern improvents, recently finished.

Building lots in all parts of the city.

HORACE P. HOADLEY, AT

No. 2 Hoadley Bnlldlns.
Office open evenings. f1

FOR SALE,
Riilldinff lots on Arch street.
Building lots on Oedar Hill avenue,
Brick house. Davennort avenue.

Two family house. Prince street. ' I
Two family house, Greene street.. -

Two familv house. Frank street. .
Above properties will be sold low and on easy

JT. II. KEEFE,f!5tf Boom 13, Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Two good rooms in the center of the city; a I

In

ROOM 2, as
fl5 Glebo Building--

FOR SALE,
Honse No. SI Linden street, with lot 40x125 for

pjplj feet; 7 rooms, modern conveniences; price for
MMSWreasonuuie, terms vtusy. ciuuium ui
f 14 Ot JOHN SHU3TEB. 58 Foster street.

FOR SALE,
A Largo Lot on Broadway.

PRICE VERY LOW.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room T, 838 Chapel street.

Open eveningB. fl4

I

ANOTHER CHANGE

To Boy a Home for Yourself

the
tne

Two family house on Cedar Hill
aveuue. $3,000 to

. Oood house on Mechanic street, 8,300
Another new house on Frank street, very

easy terms, 'i)S
i place on unaries street, tartce o.sjvu

Pretty two family house on. Winchester
avenue, a.uuu

Home in brick block on Henry street, a.wjw
House on Atwater street, CHEAP, 3,200
Tata brick tenement house and 1

double wooden house lower part of BARGAIN
tne city, pays $1, im rent,

Mouse anu narn on uoeite street, 8,800
Oood one family house on Rosette street, 2,000
One on Button street, 1,750
Two on Hurlburt street. 1,800
One on Micou street, two iamuy. 3.100
One on Orchard street, bargain, 2,000
Good house on Washington street, 2,500

At

3 Boardman Building, the

Corner Chapel and State streets. are

Open Monday and Saturday evenings. oc
fUSp at

FOR RENT.
Lower tenement, 1?8 Day street, near Har- -

191
!'! tin; live rooms in gooa conuiuon. inquire U50f13 6t 1S3 PAY.

Desirable Property at Low tnePHce.
Five houses on Munson street; rent for 18 175

per cent.
. Lot on View street; we want an offer.

Lot on Whitnev avenue: nearly half Drice.
Two houses on Humphrey street, one on Dwlght

street, one on Howe street.
t or particulars ot tnese ana otners. can at

MKBWIH'B KKAL E8TATS OFFICK.
f IS T59 Chapel 8tret.

FOR BEST.
The second and third doo's (28x78) in the

f;;j building or the late Joseph Farker, corner
.HCIIU UU UIMICD UBIIllft H J i

power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
now occunied bv The H. P. Hubbard comnanv.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire of I

jum:im rAKKB.sc bur.or James M. Towneend, Executor.
felS tf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

FOR RENT.
The residence and barn 241 Sherman ave

nue. For particulars inquire at
re tf Triip orrick.

FOR SALE.--
A first-clas- s house on Whitney avenue: can

be bought at a bargain.. Houses on Howard avenue. George street.
Elm street. Chapel street; prices and terms lea-- 1

sonaoie. A. numoer ot gooa lots on w nitney
avenue, Winthrop ave., ilerby ave. ana Micoi st.

M' Ir la KtlJlf,A number of one familv houses and tenements on
Chestnut street. Howard avenue. Ward street, Ste
vens st , ueorge St., uregory st. ana uixweu ave.

nonet to loan on real estate at o ana o ner cent.
8S Church strews, Room 8t Benesllct'a

uaiiaing.Office orjen evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
Ellnman's Real Estate, Loan, Fire

and mate insurance
AeoncT.

AMl Best of companies only represented. Real
1 f estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low

T ot interval'. mats Ma uuiirtnuun
promptly attended to. Bavin Bock and Morris I

uinnan c rawsasss,
68 Church atreel. Hoona 1. Opp. poatoffica.

FOR RENT.
Cottage house, 90 Franklin street, contain- -

c nve rooms. Appiy at
5 tf 84 ELM STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ml We have for sale, regardless of cost, an es--I

tate consisting ot Dwellings. Business Block
.centrauy locatea, tsuuaing uoim, eto.

PRICES LOW, TERMS EAST.

Will Bear Investigation
V. F. McNEIL & CO.,

INStTBANCE AGENCY,

102 ORANGE STREET

eiAn caw k
A new brick house suitable for two fami- -

I 9 lies and a frame house on Orchard street.
- 3 One two family house on Elm street.

One two ramiiy nouse in c air tiaven.
Two two family houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Weatvllle.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange. -

The above will be sold at low prices and on easy
For Rent, tbe lower floor of the new brick house.

Ho. ts orcnara street.
terms. A. D. BALDWIN,

jt tr S7 mil street.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock avenue.

two iota on urana avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Ohapel

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: Drice I

low and terms easy. I

L Also several low priced houses and lota on I

Installments,
A tew of the floeet buildiDfr sites In the city, on
ProBoecl street and Bifrhland Park and Winchester
arenue and the adjoining streets. Beantiful, I

healthfiil and within easr watkine distance of the I

center ox ine city- - a. new none rauroaa is pro- - i

jected and certain to be built at an early day.
reaching to weir immediate Ticimiy. Appij w

J. SHELDON. 17 Exohantre Bulldiiur. or
s80 house oor. Mftnaflald and DiTiftlon atreets.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--
sm afarWaafl IfAlflA

I HOtrSX, 200 Atwater street.
I 1 nOuW Uia MrD) V AHDUTD SsrQt. iwvuun--

I CzS! Zit rasaBw1 aifa a 11 1 Van mrAA Inw If SAld

within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Woo- l-

street: 121 Portaea street: 810 Congress avenua.and
I SKWUUUVI M OUUU1 u . Ia . in. nviiina nuuu jawant vr r i

W CgUBOH STREET- - nols I

FOB SALE,'
The hnnm No. 87 Bradlev Street, in (rood or

der; sold to dose an estate Will pay ten
per cent. uh on

OHABLZB H. WKBB,

Their Unsparing Criticisms Canse a
Sensation and tbe nestenatlon of a
Pastor.
Glens Falls, N. Y., Feb. 18. Two revi

valists named McLean and Wils have been
holding meetings here for the past six weeks
and have stirred np a great deal of excite
ment in religious circles. Their unsparing
criticisms upon ordinary methods of

preaching have caused the pastors
much annoyance. Yesterday Rev. Q. L.
Collyer of the Methodist church read his
resignation at service," saying it had been in
timated that he was standing in the way of
the 450 converts said to have been made by
the revivalists, and he wonld do so no longer.
The offioial board met and asked
him to reconsider his action, and he will
probably comply.

The revivalists came here at the invitation
of Rev. C. M. Wooten of the Friends' church,
but Mr. Wooten 's congregation do not ap-
prove their work as they belong to the Ohio
conference and are out of their bailiwick
here. There is a bad feeling all around and
it is feared that any good results that might
have resulted from the zealous labors of the
visitors will be neutralized through the
strife aroused by their methods.

ocean Steamers.
Southampton, Feb. 18. Steamer Fulda,

from New York, arrived here to-d-

New Yobk, Feb. 18. Arrived: Steamers
Lepante, Hull; Williamsport, Boston.

TBLEGKAPHIO JOTTINGS.
Ernest H. O. Dechen, the German geolo

gist, is dead, aged 88.
The King of Holland has had a relapse and

his condition is critical.
At Avondale, O., Edward Burns killed his

brother John with a base ball club.
At a mass meeting of Irish-Americ- citi--

sens of Washington Sunday night $800 was
raised for the Parnell defence fund.

An unknown man stabbed and killed
Ignatz Block, a Polish laborer who was look-

ing on at a dance Sunday night in Chicago.
Two Children of August Bemman are al

ready dead and three others are sinking fast,
having been poisoned by eating half smoked
sausage.

The Tremont House at Owatonna, Minn.,
was destroyed by fire Sunday. The inmates
escaped with the loss of personal effects.
Loss $7,000.

The woman suffragists of Abilene, Kan.,
at a secret conference, have decided to sup-
port the present mayor for The
women hold tne balance or power.

Two freight trainB en the Uhlcago, at.
Paul and Kansas City railroad collided Sun
day night at Stanley, Ia. No lives were lost,
but the loss to property will be heavy.

Two hundred employes of the Lafayette,
Ind., car works are out on strike, their
grievances being that the semi monthly pay
day did not occur on Friday, as it shonid.

see oc Uo. , a corporation of (Jninamen en
gaged in the grocery trade in Chicago,
mourn tne loss ot Jl.uuu and tne secretary,
xmg Yon. .Both departed baturday night.

An abandoned mine caved in tinder Mul
berry street, Soranton, Pa., Sunday and gas
and water pipes were broken off, several ex-

plosions occuriug with terrifio force. Sever
al persons were slightly injured.

At a Hungarian wedding in Whistleville,
Conn., at 4 o'clock Sunday morning a
drunken fight occurred, in which John Hus- -

tie, a desperate character, was stabbed and
killed by Dan Bartush. The murderer was
arrested.

At 11 o'clock Sunday night fire destroyed
the large barn of J. R. Landis in Kansas
Ulty, and caused the loss ot ninety-fo- ur head
of cattle and seventy-fiv- e carriages. J. R.
Hoffman fell from a window and was Buffo-cate- d

before he could be rescued. Loss
$80,000.

SPOUTING MATT BUS.
The aierlaens Meet a Crashing Defeat

B to 8 Great Work by Sword, en His
Plrst Appearance With New Haven

Cunningham Takes bat One Buh
From Connors.
The New Havens had a walk-ov- er with the

Ueridens at the rink last night and defeated
them 9 to 3. One goal oredited to Meriden
was accidentally caged by Reed. The team
work of the New Havens have eeldom been
excelled.

The game abounded throughout with bril-

liant plajs by the home players.
Of the Meridens Curley and Smith were

about the only ones who did anything. Cur-

ley was frequently applauded.
But did you see Swords
It was his first game with the New Havens

and his playing was simply great.
He has a clear head, and besides is a hard

driver. Another thiug, he is quick and can
hit the ball to perfection on the fly. Several
times be hit at the air as the ball bounded
toward him. He hugs the opposing cage.
In fact, he is a strong player, and he has made

nne impression here.
And Connorsl
He took twelve out of the thirteen rushes

from Cunningham. Hill put up a splendid
game, and Pbelan again showed that he is
the best half-bac- k in the league.

Keed deserves great praise for stopping
some apparently safe drives.

Hill la becoming noted for long and care
ful drives. Last night he sent the ball past
Uurley from center. He was find $2 for
tripping Pierce who had a sure shot for goal,
If the New Havens play such a team game
in Bridgeport t, as they did last night,
thev will suiely win. The home team last
night oaged the ball four times, but there
wasn't beeswax enough on it to make it stay.
The score:
MW BAVIN. TOSITIONS. MEB1DKS

Connors Rusher Cunningham
Hwords Rusher. v. Fierce
Hill Center O. F. Smith
Phelan Half Back McKay
Reed Goal Curly

ausa eoAi.
mo. von ar won bt IUDB BT TIMS

.New Haven... Cunningham ...Sword 2:14

.Meriden Connors... .O. Pierce 1:01

.New Haven Connors... ...Connors 8:41

.New Haven Connors .. . ....Sword S:0
5 . . New Haven Connors . . . ....Sword 3:28

New Haven Connors. ...Connors 1:38
7 . . Meriden Connors . . Cunningham. . .3:49
8 . New Haven Connors.. . .Connors 4:00

.New Haven Connors.. Hill 8:56
10 . . Meriden Connors . . ....Reed S:0
11.. New Haven Connors.. ...Sword 6:13
1. .New Haven Connors.. . .Connors. :15

Connors. Time
Score: New Haven 9, Meriden 3. Stops Reed 15,

Curley 20. Fouls New Haven 2, Meriden 2. Assists
ia making goals Connors z.bwora 2, mu, junnin-ha-

Referee O'Maley.
Accidentally caged.

Sprlncaeld 10, Bridgeport 4.
Springfield, Feb. 18. The game between

the Bridgeports and Springfields ht was
won handsomely by the Springfields, 10 to 4.
The work of both teams was good, but the
Springfields' work won for them the game.
The game was free from rough play, not a
foul being made. Both goal tends did good
work. Riley's being very fine. The total
stops of the game were 88.

Notes.
The Meridens play here again

night. The home team means to win. By
the end of this week New Haven will be in
fourth place. They will play six games this
week.

John Smith has been fined $35 and Conway
$10 for indifferent playing in Meriden Satur-
day night. Both have been laid off.

BASE BALL.

Harry L. Spenea Bngsced to Manage
the New Havens.

The directors of the New Haven Amuse
ment company at a meeting yesterday after
noon decided to engage Harry L. Spenoe.who
managed the Indianapolis team last year, to
manase tbe JNew tiaven team this season, tie
will also Play second base.

Look out for a surprise in a few days in
the way ot grounds.

Manager spence will begin Immediately to
engage players.

Orient and Oecldent.
(From the Washington Post J

One of the ladies receiving calls Thursday
in one of Washington's fine houses dressed
in plain black, with no appearance of white,
except a narrow strip oi linen at ner mroai
and wrists. Her gown was almost perfectly
plain. Her hair was brushed smoothly back
and knotted upon her neck. There was not a
narticle of jewelry or ornamentation visible,
In manner as unaffected as she was plain in
attire she was a charming hostess.

In another beamtifnl home one oi tne la
dies receiving- - wore a superb gown, as costly
and sumptuous a costume as ever an empress
owned, and her Jewels were worth the ran
som of a king, in ner nair, at ner tnroat,
noon her hands, pendent from her ears
blazed such precious stones as seldom see
their rivals in democratic homes of Amerioa
or royal courts abroad. Not only there, but
even into the folds and trimmings of the
bodice and skirt the sparkling jewels went,
and the stately lady made light the dimness
of the great parlors as she moved about in
graceful entertainment of her guests.

The firat'lady was the daughter- - of a Sena
tor from an Atlantio coast State. The sec
ond the wife of a Senator of Pacifio soast
State.

Orient and Oecldent with the bid ideas of
the two reversed. '

Fears' Soap eoaiMabeantifnl complexion,

p. u.
Rnrometer - 9.71 29.47
Tammnihim 36 - 3B

Humidity t 96 95
Wind, direction. HE SW
Wind, velocity 17 5
Weather i--un Cloudy

Mean temperature, 38.
Mean humidity.
Mas temp., 87: min. temp. 33; rainfall. .35

Inches. .. '
. .."' 5

Max. velocity of mod, cnis. ,
Tntui excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, zlM decrees.
Tnt-j.- mm or deficiency of nrecipitation since

Jan. 1, 58 In.

H. J. COX. Sgt. Biff. Cores.
Kote: ArainuasIZBl lureflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature below zero.
A '"M"' in connection with rainfall Indicate, a

traeeof precipitation toe small to raeawure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ABAM A

FEB. 1.
Bisms, 6:41 Moon Rises. I Hien Watbb,
Btb. 5:31 9:44 i 1:23

.DEATH.
ENGLISH Grace E. English, widow of Henry

jngusn, as miantgnr, r eo. is, or ne re disease, as
ner late residence, ao. 13 wmcney avenue.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WARNER In this city, Feb. 18, after an illness of

seven year, riooert v. vrarnar, in nis twin year.
notice oi zunerai nereaiter.

Resistor please con .
OSBORN Captain Ljmu Osnorn, aged 96 years,

o montns.
Funeral services at 1,169 Chape' street Feb, 19th. at

11 a.m. Burial in uerDv. I
RES In Woodmont, Conn , suddenly, Feb.l7th,

James R. Avres. aeero vears.
Funeral Wednesday, 20th, 12 o'clock, at his late

residence, wooumont. Friends are lnvitea to
attend without further notice. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARnrrxa.
Bch Frank Sc. Willie, (Br.) Brown, 6t. John's,
b., inmoer.

Sch veader, Anderson, Fail Ktver. waste.
CLKAKKD.

Sch Scartan. St. John. Norfolk.
Sch E. X. Birdsall, Chambers, Norfolk.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
"WANTS, BENTS and other ema'l mis--

oellaneous advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT.
From March 1st. four large roe is 164

Brewery street: city and well water; to
.adults only. Inauire

f 19 8t UPSTAIRS.

CHSDOTLETS
WW. WnvFI. ana AfikGEABLE.

Made of purest Willow Charcoal, without grit
and readily soluble on the tongue. Natnre's best
remedy for Offensive Breath, Acid Stomach,
Flatulency. Indigestion and Dyspepsia In all its
formB : relieves Heartburn in a tew minntes.

UL up in nmTouiBut raauu i in uir ijucjlvim owu
12 all druggists or mallea free for 25 cents by

gCXON TCAWXET, 88 Vmer St.. M. Y.

Committee on Ordinances.
Committee on Ordinance will meet anTBI Feb. 19, 1883, In Booi No. 7, Olty

Hall, at 8 p.m.
All nersons interested in the following proposed

ordinances de stepping stones on city sidewalks;
petition for a hack stand at Union depet; and
repeal ot portions ot ioo present vmumuw

concerning puouc oscits are toikimuii; iutiibu
appear ana do neara.
fer oraer or tne committee,

J. BIRNEY TUTTLE, --

fig it Assistant City Clerk.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
$5,000 Housatonic RR. 5 per cent, bonds.
60 shares L. Candee Co.'s stock.
10 shares Boston and New x ork Air Line pf d.
10 shares Southern New England Telephone.
10 shares Mew x ors: new j ersey

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS, 103 UKABUE ol REIST,

New Haven, Conn.

Valuable Real Estate For Sale
Auction In the Borssih of Weatuavta.

Pursuant to an order of the Superior court New
Haven county, January term, 1889, I will sell at
nublic auction Tuesday mornins. February 2d.
1889, at 11 o'clock, to the highest bidder, without
reserve, the land and frame dwelling situated on

soutneast corner ot Bavin avenue ana isrown
street, in the borough of Went Haven. Said prem-Is-

are situated near the center of the boroncrh and
now occupied by Dennis A. Kimbeley. The sale

will take place at the town clerk's office in the
borough of West Haven, at which time a diagram

tne premises can oe seen. 'lerms maae Known
time ef sale.

EDWARD U BJtEC'UEK,
Committee of the BuDerior Court.

At tbe same time and dace I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, without reserve, by
order ot Clark St owao, attorneys tor M. A. Benja-
min, the orchard lot next adjoining the above de
scribed premises on the south. Has a frontage of

feet more or less on Savin avenue and about
feet deep.

Also at same time and piece will offer for sale at
auction the late residence of Hugh Kitching, being

bouse ana lot on tne nortn siae oi drown street.
between Railroad and Savin avenue, Yo leet front.

feet deep, more or less.

EDWARD C. BEECHER,
fl9 6t A action. er.

LADIES
SAY XII AX I HAVE TBE

BEST FITTING
AN p

FINEST ASSORTMENT
OF

BitM Doipla LaceQ snoes

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

FRESH STOCK

Just received, in all Widths,
FHOM A TO E.

Th6T 8611 Like ItOt C&KeS; TrT
a Pair.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773
CHAPEL STREET.

Successor to Henry Hen.
fl9 8p

Are Yon Aware

That the famous Plymouth Rock
Pants Co. of Boston, makers of
the custom-mad- e Plymouth
Rock $3.00 Pants and $13.25
Suits, has a branch in this city
in the old Register building,
where your measure can be taken
bv an experienced tailor and
satisfaction guaranteed ?

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,

Old Register Building,
781 OHAPEL BTBEET,

f11 eod NEW HAVEN.

i A HE INVESTMENTS
HI la Capital, S7BO.OOO

Surplus, 400,470
Guarantee Strength, SI, 150,470

Booordof oor 18 YEARS' bnainMa

l(,SMHortcvuaHPM.taa, anngatiag 11.VS,1S
s 94, la tore, - s.SSS.MS
J,U " paid, . " - - S,il0.0

IntOTt paid acfnaauac - - - l,34t,ts
Total paid W lavutora , - - - - 1,706, 1B1

I W. have 3,OI4 patron, to wbamwaeuinnir.
w. de not claim to ao tn. larsvat, but' tb. SAFEST bnrinMS.

8avtnca Depart rnont for Small Amounts.
Pnll infarmatioo fnraiahod br

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,
' LAWIEilt3, KANSAS I r
Rtw VMS Mssa'r. HCWWtPS. IIS Sftsswlf.

Bloater Mackerel.
1PI nod. fall eauaht: the best lnne world.I I HALL A HON.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A STATUE OF GEN, CASS,

The Senate Considers the

Texas Outrages.

TWO LIVELY REVIVALISTS.

Will Germany's Policy Bring

Peace to Samoa?

GENERAL TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

The Panama Canal Compa
ny Declared Bankrupt.

Fiftieth Congress-Secon- d Session
Washington, Feb. 18.

Senate Mr. Vest entered a motion to re
consider the Tote by which the conference
report on tbe direot tax bill was agreed to
Saturday. The matter then went oTer.int

message was sent to the Honsa requesting
tbe return of the bill. Mr. Palmer (Bep.
Michigan) offered concurrent resolutions re-

turning the thanks of congress to the govern
or and people of the State of Michigan for
the statue of Lewis Cass, "whose name is so
conspicuously connected with the develop-
ment of the Northwest territory and with
eminent services to his State and country,
both at home and abroad, accepting the
same in the name of the nation and assign-
ing it in a place the old hall of representa
tivas."

Mr. Hoar said he had seen the statue of
General Cass and thought he was not mis
taken af&rmine that it wonld be regarded al
ways as one of the finest, if not the very fin
est work of its kind yet contrioutea to tne
National Gallery. It wt--s manifestly accur
ate in portraiture and was fnll of strengtn,
spirit and life. The young artist who was
its author altnongn not yes mature in ms
powers, has already made himself famous by
the "minute man at Oonoord" one of the
very few American statues that were alive
by a beautiful statue of John Harvard made
for the University at Cambridge, by the
ideal figures on the Boston Postoffice and by
the wonderful portrait oust ot tne illustrious
poet and sage Ralph Waldo Emerson.

On motion of Mr. Stockbridge the resolu-
tions were adopted unanimously.

Mr. Gullom from the committee on terri-
tories reported back the House bill to organ-
ize the territory of Oklahoma and it was
placed on the calendar.

Air. is atier, a menmer oi toe committee,
presented a substitue as representing the
views of the minority. Mr. Piatt, another
member, said that he did not agree with the
majority of the committee, but would sup-
port the substitute presented by Mr. Butler.
Mr. Fye asked the presiding officer what was
the position of the Union Pacific funding
bill and received an answer that it was on the
calendar.

Mr. Frye There will be a meeting of the
Pacifio nilroad committee to morrow morn-

ing and I will then have it determined wheth-
er or not it will ask for the restoration of the
funding bill to its place. It had been very
carefully kept in its place for two or three
weeks. 1 was oallea away suaaeniy wimoui
being able to come to the Senate chamber or
communicate with anybody touching the con-

dition of the bill, and I was very much sur-

prised to find it displaced.
Tne senate tnen resumea consideration ui

the jjTexas outrages resolution, and Mr.
Coke began his fourth day's argu-
ment against it. He declared that he had no
exsnse or justification for the raiding of bal-
lot boxes in Washington county, but he did
not condemn it more strongly or condemn it
more sincerely than did the people ot that
county. There were similar transactions all
over the United States. He did not say that
ballot boxes were raided in every section, but
he did say that bribery,bald and unblushing,
prevailed in every section of the country ex-oe- pt

down sontb, where they did not have
any money to buy votes with. And yet he
heard of no congressional investigation into
bribery in tbe last election. Seventy indict
ments, be was told, nad Deen round in Indi-
ana for bribery nine-tent- of those indicted
by representatives, but no senator had arisen
and asked for an investigation there.
Who. he asked, wonld charge the
eood people of Indiana on that account?
who would cnaree tne good people oi
the great State of New York, where millions
were paid out in bribes in the last presiden-
tial election. Who would charge the good
people of Rhode Island, where current news
paper report BaiU IUH VtlUOI JT C DlltU w n
great extent in the last election. Who would
charge the people of any of those States
with complicity in those crimes! And wny
should the people of Texas, and of the
whole South, be held responsible for a single
abuse in one single county t

As to the hanging ot negroes at urennam,
Mr. Coke declared it to have been
the work of an irresponsible mob,
and that the attempt to fasten on
the people the responsibility for it on
the testimony of three miscreants was an
injustice to the senators who signed the re
port. As to the race question it could be
regulated by statate. Those who established
tbe government, while tney tnrew wine open
the doors of immigration, acted on the theory
that no race of people could oome to this
country and dominate the Anglo-Saxo- n.

At ths close of Mr. Coke's speech the reso-
lution was laid aside and the conference re-

port on the Senate bill providing for trial by
jury in the police court of the Distiiot of Co
lumbia was presented and agreed to.

The Senate then passed tbe House bill to
provide for taking the eleventh and subse-

quent census.
Un motion oi air. Morgan tne vote oj

whioh the Honse bill as to printing bank-
notes, eto. . by hand presses rather than by
steam presses, which was postponed indefi
nitely some days since, was considered and
the bill was placed on the calendar.

The Senate at o p.m. adjourned.
Hocss. Mr. Crisp then called np the Cal

ifornia case, against whioh Mr. McKenna of
Oalifornia raised the question of considera-
tion. On a rising vote ths Republicans out-
voted the Democrats, 78 to 74, and the yeas
and nays were ordered. Ths Republicans
ef rained from voting and left the honse
without a quorum, the vote upon taking up
the election case standing: Yeas 130, nays 12.
A call of the House was ordered. Two
hundred and forty-thr- ee members having

to their names further proceedings
under the call were dispensed with, and the
vote was again taken on tne consideration or
the case. ; Again the Republicans refrained
from voting; again ths absence of a quorum
was developed the vote standing yeas loo.
navs 6 and asraln a oall of the House was
demanded DV air. uriSD. iua can wan ur
dered, and pending this, on motion of
Mr. Crisn a resolution was adopted direct
ing the sergeant-a- t arms to telergaph for
absent members. Then Mr. Crisp called at
tention to the fact that the Republicans who
last week were so anxious to proceed to the
consideration of one eleotion case were
now filibnaterins against the consider
ation of another case. "'Twas strange
indeed what difference betwixt tweedledum
and twefldladae " Mr. Reed of Maine 8Ug

week the Republicans had
?seated. that last.. . . . i - ...! I 1 1 . . 1. -- .
had some confidence in tnia uiuuu.,, um iu.
confidence had been lost.

The House then, at 4:45, adjourned.
A Palp Mill Brne.

Plymouth, N. H., Feb. 18. A pulp mill
at Livermore Falls owned by A. L. Homans
was burned this evening. Canse unknown.
Loss $6,000 to 10,000; insurance unknown

Sullivan la Hew York.
NiwYou, Feb. 18. John L. Sullivan ar

rived in this city from Boston this afternoon,
accompanied by bis brother Mike and Jack
Haves. His trainer Barnett was kept at home
by illness. Editor Lnmley of the Illustrated
News says Sullivan's stay in JNew win De tor
an indefinite period.

flBDEBll. 170ISBIOM NEWS.
- Brina-lna-Peac- e to Samoa.

Bkblin, Feb. 18. The Cologne Gazette.... ... . . . i 1 .
aava It thinks that tne "wuiio uuua uu
Ramoan affairs reaentlv issued by the gov
ernment bears striking testimony to the wis-

dom and moderation of Prince Bismarok. It
holds that the reports of the uerman consul
at Ania nrove that the action of the Ameri
cans was illegal and overbearing and that the
nolicv of Qermanv was bringing peace to
Samoa. , t- --

- t he Panama canal Company.
- Paris, Feb,18. The tribunal of commerce

before which an application was made to de
clare the Panama Canal compariyibaukrupt
on the ground that it is a commercial com-

ntnv.hu deoiderHt is a commercial company,
Vin nnaattinir the Panama company's plea,

I based on the recent decision of the tribunal
of the Seine that it is civil concern and tnat
ths tribunal of commerce had no jurisdiction

How masy person) 'like the above young lady
suffer from headache ? To such we would say,
that headache arises from affection of the nerves;
and in order to effect a cure it is necessary to use
Dr. Greene's Nervura, the great brain, nerve ard
health restorer. By all means procure at your
druggist's for tl .00 a bottle of this wonderful rem-

edy, and you will be surprised and pleased at its
marvellous effect. It ia purely vegetable and
harmless, and is the most perfect known cure for
headache. Dr. Greene, who prepares it, is the
great nerve specialist of 35 West Fourteenth street.
New York, who can be consulted penonally or by
letter free of charge.

"I think Dr. Greene's Nervura is the best remedy
for neuralgia and sick headache, and recommend

to all. MART M. DUN LAP,
West Hampstead, N. H."

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of Paris for the cure of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
and for regulating the periodic course.

None urenuine unleps slimed "Buutcabu. 40 rne
Bonaparte. Paris." SOLD BY ALL BRTJtMJISTs.

ongeratV; Co. IX- - V. AgeuM .or cue

nUvlVLintamts.

LHHWeek of February 18th.
Engagement of the Universal Favorite,

FHAIIK f. FBAYHE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, Tues- -

aay ana weanesaay jnaunees,
MARDO HAGAR.

Thursday and Friday Evenings, Friday Matinee,
SI BL.UUUJ1.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,
KENTUCK BILL.

Museum Hall Prof . Higgtnis' Marionettes.

JL

Tuesday Evcoine, February 19.
rat: uuMiiui ain

BARRY and FAY.
The greatest Exponents of Irish comedy Character,

in meir latest ana preaxe3c success.

McKENNA'S FLIRTATION.
Supported by the strongest comedy company trav

eling.
Funny Comedian?. Clever Dancers, Beautiful

Costumes, Catchy Music, New and Magnificent
Scenery. 8- 3- You will laugh, you can't he!p it.

Pr:ces: Beserved seats 50c, 75c; gallery 25c.
Seats now on sale. f 16 3t 5

Friday and Saturday Evenlnes and
Saturday Matinee, Feb. 22-2- S.

The charming Comedienne

MISS ROSINAVOKES
And her London Comedy Company in the follow

ing delightful Comedies.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS:

"A Game of Cards,"
"My Milliner's Bill,"
(His 'art was true to Poll )

"Tbe Kongu Diamond."
SATURDAY MATINEE:

"In Honor Bound,""Uncle's Will,"
"A Pantomime Itehearsal."

Prices- -- SI, 75c, 60c, 25c. Sale of seats opens Wed- -

neday. fl9 6t

Tuesday Night, Wednesday Matinee, Wednesday
Night, February 19 and 20.

A new p'av. By Charles S. Gayler. A new plsy.
FlrRf. nroduntlnn in New Haven of the most success
ful of all melodramatic productions. A perfect
panorama of New YorK. ilAKKi &.tINH.ii s

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS.
9 PICTURESQUE MECHANICAL SCENES 9

Gorraous Costumes. A Strong Dramatic Com
pany. 3 startling surprises a. rne escape
Through Mammoth Plate Ulass Doors. Tne Daz-
zling Steel Room. The Stage Covered with Water.
In the East River Overflow. Night Prices $1 , 75c,
50c Gallery 25c. Matinee admission 2oc. Reserved
25c extra , felS 3t

Washington's Birthday Anniversary.
A superb Holiday Programme. Matinees at 8:30.

Night at 8.

FRIDAY MATINEE FRIDAY NIGHT.

Saturday Watineo Saturday
Night.

Februarv 22d and 23d A. M. Palmer's New York
Mrdison Sauare Comoanv in Robert Buchanan's
five act comedy drama, from tbe French of Al- -
none Daudet,

" PAKTNEKS."
This comodvwiil be performed bv the principal

members of Mr. Palmer's New York company.
isignt pricesisi, iac, fuc. wauery sw.
Matinee prices 5c, 50c reserved. Admission 25c.

CHARITY
CONCERT AND "R A T.T.Jf

I
I

GIVEN BY THE

New Haven Grays and Citizens,
IN AID OS" THE

NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL,
AT THE

HYPERION THEATER,
On Wednesday Evening, Feb. 20.

Music by Bern.-tein'- s Orchestra of New York
and Second Regiment Band.

TicltAta. admitting srentleman and ladv. Sd.OO,
Extra ladies' tickets SI. For sale by members of
the committee. iia dc

FREE LECTURE
OS

FOOD ADULTERATION,
IN

New Haven Opera House,
NEW HAVEN.

TtaiaF Afternoon, M 21,
BY

Mr. E, B. WORRELL,
REPRESENTATIVE OF

Messrs. Josepli Burnett & Co.,
BOSTON.

Ladie ciallv housekeepers and gentlemen
accomrianie by ladies are cordially invited. Babes
in arms ana cntiuren unaccompamea oj parentsnnt Admitted.

Atthecloseor the brief talK on BUKtSElT'B
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, which follows the leo- -

ture, .

Present will fce Eiven a bottle ot BURNETT'S PER-
FUME OF WOOD VIOLET and a BURNETT FLO-
RAL BO 'K. as souvenirs of the occasion.

The high character of the house under whose aus-
pices this work is done, v. hose name throughout
tne world staoas only ror Btricuy nne, a

goods, is an absolute guarantee that everything
will oe exacuy as repre&emeu.

Doors open 1:30 o'clock.
Commence 2:00 o'clock.

The exauisite Perfume which will be eiven away
Is made from Violets, and not an imitation. Its
odor is g and is pronounced by connoisseurs
to he unequalled even by the best trrenon perfumes
ot same name.

REMEMBER THE TIME,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 21.
f18 it

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

inc. lwHj-iuiii- s -

turee will consist or twelve .euiurm, sua win
Je- t- th r ni tr A T.T. TTTTT Ofl A V maVDI.

At s o'clock, eommenoine Friday. Feb. 22d.
TinbhMrtheouree ONE DOLL vR: to he ha4

at the bookstores of T H. Pease & Son, E. P. Judd
and ll rt. .mi aero at mo qoor. Tin ttj

NEW H17EH POLO RIH.
CHAfhTPiONSHIP OaE. -

Hartfords vs. New Havens.
Friday Evening, February 33.

Admission 25c, reserved seats Sfic: gallery SSe.
leservad seats for sal st Gallagher' Cutar B

ind Chapel st, b sailed at 9:00 w m.

C. H. BLAKESLEE,
Teacher of German Language

and Engrossing Penman,
No. 49 CHURCH STREET,

Best work In the city; prices reasonable.
Resolutions a specialty.
f8 P. O. ADDHK89, BOX 867.

fLI
' -

...
1

ilMT5 I

Over 46. 48 and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Buatnees School

a New Ensrland. Goad nosition for oomnetent
graduates. Practical denartment. embracing: bank- -
fur. forwardine. billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper.
oasea upon actual vaiuea ana govenMa ny new
X ors. ana unicago marzets.

snerinsat ua i rpewriunK.Biz months $40. oneyear too.
r ev xauures ana no regrem.

Students can enter at any time. .

apply ror circular. ww

FOR SALE,
Two houses. Honse No. 1.S89 CLanel street.

corner Orchard; iocauon very aesiraoie.
House s am street: aaaptea tor two xam- -

ilies. These two are bargains for any who de
sire pleasant homes. A. J. HAKiuuflr.

jal tl aae urcnara uu out.

FOR KENT,
Five rooms corner of Park and South sta,

five rooms No. 553 State street; five rooms,
LLewis street . Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in aiffe.nt parts or tne city.
aplS tr JAUUB HEULttK. w uw

CHURCH ST. yVrV HAVN COMti.
"TTIOR BENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals.

lairs, etc., oy tne aay cr ww. xnuuireat
nag tomyi psi ty ttan i; AYHflua.

FOB KALE.
Td close an estate, will be sold on very

easy terms the lot on the southeast corner of
.Grand avenue and Franklin street, about one

hundred feet on Orand avenue by one hundred and
thirty five feet on Franklin street. Will divide the
same to suit purchaser, if desired. This Is consid-
ered by judges of real estate to be the best unim- -

provea corner tot in wo city apply to
WBUKUti A. ISllbLLi

Ja'S ' 787 Chapel Street.

New nouses for Sale.
Routh side of Admiral street: exceptional I

I ';H value, actual Bargains, as i can discount on
biULDrica when compared with any relative prop
erty in this city. - It la for purchasers' Interest to
look at tuts property oerore ouying eisewnere.

uwttUE Li. auhiih, Buiiaer,
n21 tf 24 Admiral street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
A pretty one family house.
A two family houe that rents well.
lTlthflr of thm will he onM tin A1HV terms.

or exchanged for a low priced lot or a piece ot land
ouisiae tne city limits. uau at

R. E.BALDWIN'S
f9 daw Bk&I estate 4.gcy. 81f Chapel 81.

FOR SALE.
Two storv wooden house on Franklin street

for two families. Wooden house on View
Lstreet, five rooms, city water; very little mon

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo- -

catea: must De sola tor aivision inwuc uw unm.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
bouse corner wmting ana tt ill streets, une iamuywooden house on Whiting street. A large house.
IS rooms, barn for seven horses and sheds on Hal-loc- k

street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
nartieulara anauire or 1 A8H1U. Ileal icatate ana
Auctioneer, 15S Oburoh street. Taking car of
property ami rents a spociaitv. m 1

hotels.
BROAD WAIT HOTEL.

834 Broadway, between 13tn
and IV til streets,'One Mockfrom Union Square,

anSk On the European plan, newly fltfed and
.n fat nlshed, passenger elevator, steam heat, all

AMsVlmprovements. n ine restaurant at popular
pi ices. 100 elesant rooms 78 oents to ti per day.

jpgarfl ku& 3O0X0B.
Voww ItsilrahlA Ranrd

k. ih, .lnwl tnr an .rfnlfc f.milv np Mn.
Uemen: situation central. Apply 10 to 6
.o'clock. Room 1. .

-

f 8 eod 9tt 736 CITAPFL STRUCT.

RALP RUSSO, Harpist,
: Paul Rumo. Violinist.

MTJ81C .FDRNIEfHED FOR ALL
O00A81ON8.

Harp orchestra ia so popular for
weddings, sociables, receptions, oon--
AArtji. nri rat. nnwtlmm hali. .
More instruments can be need with the

GUT
FLOWERS

FflR THE CHARITY.
Special Arrangements and Prices

mAM S. PIATT'S,
374 and 376 State street.

f18 itw

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS, v

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LIMl

SOLID SILTEB
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

HARSDEN G. PERRY,
836 Chapel Street,

Will commence on

Monday, Jan. 14,
SPECIAL SALE

OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

AT
- ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Ladles' Fine Curset CoTers,
35 eta. to $2.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Chemise,
50 eta. to $2.00 each.

Toadies Fine Skirts.
' ' 50 cts. to $3.50 each.

Ladles' Fine Nlaht Gowns,
. 85 eta. to $1.00 each.

ladles' Fine Drawer.
85 eta. to $1.75 pair.

MARSDEN C PERRY.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
Mtoa thoroush knowieuae of the natural laws

Which govern the operations of digestion and nutrV
tfton, a ad by a caret ufapplication of the fine proper-.tM-

Mr.-- Edds has orovldea
Mr araakfast tables withA delicately flavored bev-whi-

mavwve us many heaw doctors'blUa.
s TT Dy the ludidoususe of such articiee of diet thwt
1 litlon mav be crradnally builtupuntilstrona
T .naiasTn tendency to disease. Hua
Srsdaof subtiemalaiie8.arefloatingaroundtia ready
IBSMiCI V'lrr,,wt w.j.rv.i,waacarw) many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weD

forttfled with pur. blood and a property nourished

"Mada simply with boiling water or rallk. Bol

jWly in naiijwuna tin. vr J" TST'
i ia ia muter,SS9 Qbapsl ItrMt, J
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the work was by no means thorough, as the REGENT IMPORTATIONS
OF A

The friends of Hine are now anxious to set.
tio w Rnnnall will carry it higher and willlife in New Haven who will hear of bis fate

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE !mo;
I CRpYALt?o1l Jk Q.QQJQ CL0TEQ)5Xj German and French Drawing Instruments,

Leather, Rosewood and Mahogany Cases.

Rubber and Pearwood Triangles and Squares- -

On natalrxme of Children's Carriages will be ready for distribution February 1st.
showing all the latest styles of shapes and designs in trimmings.

D. T. MALLETT S HARDWARE STORE,
776 CHAPEL STREET.

We are making special bargains every day In all lines of good
for Hen, Young Sfen and Boys. Everything has been marked down

and some lines more. We do notnot let than twenty-fiv- e per cent,
Intend to carry over any stock to
you have It at your own price, or
von. winter neichii are sood for
are making It an object for yon toMWIQ)

SUITS and SUITS.

foundation soil was Insecure, for witnin a
time after it was finished, there were
and other signs ef weakness. The hotel

furniture cost $120,000.Bnsiness increas-
ing, Mr.SHastings built the annex.two or three

later. Mr. TV. avetonom, tne present
had just refitted the hotel through

(CONTIKTJED ON SECOND PAOX.)

BOLDLT BAFFLED AHD BEATS.
Consolidation Fare 111 Before the

Board of Edneatlon Harmonious
Opposition Resolutions Voicing the
Board's Tlows.
The battered front of consolidation vainly

itself before the board of education

night and was baffled and beaten at the
outset. Tranquil harmony and unanimity
brooded over the night's discourse, and de-

bate was only a matter of aiding one another
expressing like views.
'It is said that we have no right to act in

matter-- as a board," said President
Weloh as he opened the meeting, "but I sup

each man can give his opinion."
Dr. Carmalt said he could not see the least

advantage to the school district by consolida
whether in matters of expense or other

wise, and Mr. Zander fally agreed with the
doctor that not a dollar could be saved by the

as published. "I have talked at length
with Mr. Henry C. White,who may be called

father of the consolidating bill," saia aft.
Carmalt, "and he has utterly failed in con-

vincing me that anything can be saved. It
seems only a matter of principle with him,

economy."
Mr. Plunkett spoke at length of the evils

attending a supervision of the common
council in school afiairs. He said mat
neither the council nor committee of ap-

propriations knew anything about school
matters and great harm would attend this
interference in these things. He saw no
advantages and many disadvantages in the
proposed change. A great thing in his
mind was the mixing of politics with the
district, which would sorely ocour if con-
solidated.

Mayor .Peek expressed himself much in
favor of city and town anion but thought

school district should be left out. Mr.
Leigh was confident that if the board's
estimate were submitted to the common
council, appropriations would undoubtedly

smaller than required and some of ths
schools would have to be closed as a result.
President Welch told of --how teachers had

be engaged and assured in advance and
how ;the whole system would be upset if
there was any doubt or scrimping of appro-
priations.

The following resolutions were then of-

fered by Mr. Plunkett and passed by the
board:

Resolved, That it is the senf e ef this board that
act of consolidation socalled new pending be

fore the Oeneral Assembly be oppued ss rar as
relates to the city school district.

Resolved. That this board is and hereby is ar

An exceptional Suit Opportunity. Full lines of all styles to be
closed out at great reduction from
the fashionable cloths of latest
Checks, and the richest mixtures In Sacks and Cutawav Frocks.
Prices $6.50 to 835. Excellent selections In Cheviots, Worsteds and
Whipcords, cut in Sack, Cutaway

IO to $30.

OVERCOATS.
The richest assortment at the

$20for$12. There are many buyers. It supplies the general de.
mand lor a eoodCoJst of stayins
lAAsiine- - elmdea and cradea. Price
purses, Kange jJ.su to

PANTALOONS.
painted a committee to appear before the

0f the Oeneral AaemilT in behalf .f the city The talk of the street our four
a so nnd 4S.OO; sold formerly atv " '

spectlvely. Extraordinary value
able cut. careful make and finish,
erythlng In Trousers known to the
prices.

Boys' Day

C. E. LONGLET & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,

lien Haven, Conn.

probably get a full acquittal which ths cir-

cumstances certainly warrant.
At the rink Saturday nigm tne V" ""f"

with the Bridgeport boys went oy 00.011,
ilia rain rlAtrrinr the cltV team.

Ths Tie Forest nronerty on -

nna wee nl? v to EL B. GagST.. - . .
The Derby Choral union wua iuw vui0iu

to rehearse. .
Ths nnnoTAvatinnal society Will noia a iair

! vti,.n Trail ana
evenings, and on Thursday nigm tne vwoj
Turn Verein will celebrate its "annual" by
an elaborate fancy dress masquerade oau.

Proof Better Than Assertion.
With such proof as the following letter

from W. H. Dean of No. 278 Seventn street,
New York, it is not necessary to make the
bare assertion that Alloock's Porous riastei
cure lumbago. Mr. Dean ssys:

"Some ten days sgo I was taken witn a

very violent pain in the small of my back.
It was so severe that I could hardly breathe;
Averv movement eaused ereat agony. I final

ly found out it was lumbago. Being entirely
helpless a friend sent to a druggist and got
two Alloock's Porous Plasters; these were

well warmed and applied to my back, one

above the other. In half an hour, to my

great delight and surprise, I found the pain
began to abate. In two hours I was able to
walk oat and attend to my business, the pain
being almost gone. Next day I was all right,
tnr Mintlnnorl waarino- - the plasters for a
Week."

BO Cents.
. Youth's calf lace shoe, from our shelves-g- ood

and durable, a little soiled, now at half
price.

Wallacr B. Fxmn & Co.

si.ss.
About three hundred pairs of boys leather

shoes, selected from our inventory at one
dollar and thirty-fiv- e cents, ($1.35), samples
in our window. -

Wallace B. Fkkn & Co.

ftl.SS.
Those sixty cases of ladies "Dongola"

button boots at one dollar and thirty-fiv- e

cents, (61.85.)
Wallace B. Fxfh & Oo.

Stock. Open Lower and the Harhet
Feverish, bat Streneth Is SqonJJevel-ope- d

and the Klarlt.t closes Strong nt
the Best Prices of the Day.

Nsw Yoke. Feb. 18.

Stocks opened lower and the market was fever-

ish, with a generally weak ton. for th. first few

minutes, when the general list developed the same

strength which has been so marked a fsatute for
some days past. The fluctuations were small and

Irregular throughout the first hour, but before noon

there were fractional gains all over the list, Ten-

nessee Coal leading with a gain of over a point.
The market quieted dawn materially after noon,
but the upward movement became more general
and Manhattan took the lead in th. advance, f

later by Chattanooga and Chicago Oas

Trust. There was no further change in th. temper
of the speculation aid the market finally closed

active and strong, at about the best prices of the
day.

Railroad bonds were active and stronger
The sales reached $2,731 .OCX

Closing pnees reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Ashed.
Atchison, Topeka, Banta Fe SA
Am. Cotton seed Oil - 5854 5bJ4
Alton Jk Terre Haute
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 90 100

Burlington & Quincy 'fCCCotl H -- JH
Canada Soutnern BHi

52H 53Canadian
Chicago & Alton 16 "
Cheaapeace & Ohio J196 88

Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Ffd lt ,
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Ffd
Ohlc. St. Louis Pitts 18 1

Chic. St Louis & Pitts Pfd '
Uonsoiidatea uas 9f7
Columbus and Hocking Coal 20! aat
Del. Lack. Western lfjgi lim
Del. & Hudson Canal 1379s
Denver & Bio Grande Pfd 3
Bast Tenn.. TaSBa
East Tann.. Va. & fla. 1st. Pfd 70 7H
EastTenn..Va.AQadFfd S3 S3
KriO ovtb
Erie Ffd 9?4
Erie Seconds 104 103
Erie & Western. ,. , 18 194
Erie and Western preferred 674 58

Express Adams &0

American
Onlted.States W
Wells. Fargo 1 I

Houston and Texas n '
Illinois Central lOm
Kansas at Texas lays . w
Lake Shore 12? 'SS!
Louisville & Nashville 60H MM
Manhattan Elevated
Maryland Coal.. 15 1

Michigan central yMiL.tL. Shore A Western 70 S
Mil.. L. Shore A W. pfd 101J4 104
Minn. A St. Louis.. r. 6 7
Minn. A St. Louis pfd 11 J
Missouri Fao H J3J4
Mobile A Ohio I 11

Nashville A Chattanooga xij .7.
Hew Central coal iw
Hew Jersey Central 7"4 98
New York Central. 10 109M
Hew tors A New Ens SH 4gW
N. Y. Busq. A West 9 9)4

Y. ouso. A west. pia...
N. Y..C A St. Louis witsi. X..C at Bt. Lull IB pia ...
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford. ... ....345
Norfolk A Western .... 17J4
Norfolk at Went ntd . . . 53V. I

Nortaern Fauiao . .... it
Northern Facidoptd.. ... (W

....107Nortnweet
Hortowest pfd ... 140
Oil Certlncetes . - 91V,
Omana .... eH
Omaha pfd .... 9
Ontario A Western
Oregon Navigation 95
Oregon Transcontinental . . . ask
Pacific Mall. . . .... Mi
Peoria. D. and Etansvilie.. .. STJ4

Pullman Car Co
Beading
Biohmond ft West Point 97)4 S7
Richmond A w. v. pia oi o
Bock Island H 97
Ban Francisco 59i 26
Ban Francisco pfd COM 86
Satt Francisco 1st pel hum hi
BL Paul 6. S3

Bt. Paul pfd 100 100
Bt. raw ana n. n J iv.
St. Paul at Duluth 39 48
Bt Paul A Duluth.pfd 93 95
Texas Paclflo
Union racino oo so
Wabash is 18

Wabash pfd 7
Western Onion Tel 66 ee
Wneeling A Lake Erie pfd 66 6tl

Total sales 235.981.

The following Iwere the quotations for United
States bonds at the call
lea. 91 rear 160 alOSM

te, 1907, ooup .sSHalW
Currency os, 95 law
Currency os, no
Currency Oa. '87 ISS
Ourrenoy , "SS 198
Currency 3 s. '99. 131

Chisago oraun nnd Prevision War net.
Tne following snows tho closing quotation, at 1

P. M. In Cbioazo, as compared with th. same oa
the two previous days:

Closing quotations regular Board, Reported over I

private wires to Bohhku. A BcaairroH, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Feb. 15. Feb. It.
July.... .. 94?i

Wheat. Feb .... ..104 107

May.... 111

Feb .. 84 SI
Corn. May .... .. 58 85

April... .. 35 85
I Feb 25H

Oats. May . .. 27! spaMarch . ... 98

(Feb.... ...11.22 11.00 10.00
Pork. May.... ...11.37 11.17 11.17

March.. .. .11.82 11.00 11. uu

March . ... 8.62 6.55
Lard. May.... ... 6.72 6.GS

Feb.. 6.83 6.55 6.52

Cleanse
the System

With that most reliable

DO medicine Fame's Celery
Compound. It purines the

BT mood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and
kldnev8,errectually cleansmow lug the system of all waste
and dead matter.

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and strengthening
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been cronbled for some years with a .

complication of difficulties. After trying-- va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief. I tried
Paine's Celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can tmly Bay now, that I
feel hke a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I have gained ten pounds In weight atiioe I
have commenced taking tne Oampound."

Honbstds STBABia, Felchvule, Ytv
- tl.00. six tor ts.oa. At Druggists.
Wslls, biobabbsob A Co., Bornhgton, vt.

ANY ONE
CAN DYE Bfk 0YE8 M
A Dress, or a Coat.

"

Any Coor
Ribbons, Feathers, Y fob
rams. Hags, etc. I ten cents

mnA In nithef ways SAVE Money. ana nun
thini look like nc-w-, cy using uununu
DY The work is easy, simple, quick ; the
rnior. ,h PEST and FASTEST known. Ask ibr
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, 8llver, Bronre, Copper. Only xo Cents.

Babv Portraits.
X TSaV A Portfolio of beautiful baby pic

tures from lite, prmtea on am
nlata naner bv natent Photo
process, sent free to Mother ofmm any Baby bora within a year.
Every Mother wants these
pictures ; send at once. Give
Baby's name and age. .

WEL1S, RICHARDSON CO.,
vns,n.,.r 1,

with deep regret. Many of his friends In
New Haven will recall an unexpected stop short
he made there of two days last March, owing cracks

the great blizzard. - Ihe train on which he and
was bound to Hartford was blockaded by the
huge snowdrifts in the railroad oat in New years
Haven, tie was one of the passengers who owner,
climbed op a ladder omt ef the cat. His out.
visit in the Elm City was a source of much
pleasure and his welcome most hearty.a. jt. Tvnmng and wife, who occupied
room 14, on the third floor at the northwest
corner of the building. Mr.' Whiting was the
actuary for the Hartford Life and Annuity
Insurance Company, and was a man much
respected by all who knew him. - Mr. and
Mrs. waiting were regular boarders at the
hotel.. reared

Max Oalody and wife, were in room 28. on lastthe third Hoor, northwest corner. Mr lialo
dy was the editor of ths Hartford Herald,
having purchased the- - paper about three
yearn ago. He was a man about 60 years of
age, and was one of the prominent Oerman inresidents of the city.

The Key. Dr. rerrin and wife, who occu
pied room 18, on the second floor, on the this
Allyn street side. Mr. femn was a minister
in New Britain for a long time, having
charge of the Center ohnroh in that city, pose
and sinoe his residence at the Park Central
has acted as agent of the Memorial Hall
estate. .

tion,J. George En crier, a Teenier boarder. ooon
pied room 46 on the top floor of the Allynstreet side. - He was a clerk in Maswick's
drag store, and a young man with many hill
inenaa. He was a member of colt's band,
and played an alto horn. the

Louis H. Branson, wife and a
girl, were in room 30 on the top floor, in the
northeast corner of the building. Mr. Bron-
son was the secretary of the Hartford Stove not
and Plumbing company, No. 101 and 103
Asylum street, organized a few years ago
and taking the stand occupied by his father.
Mr. Willis S. Bronson, who is president and
treasurer of the company. Mr. Bronson was
a young man well known in the oity, and
leaves a large oirole of friends. Mr. Bronson
married Miss Graham of Middletown, daugh
ter of General Charles P. Graham-o- f the
State brigade, formerly colonel of the Second
regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bronson and child had
not been found op to two o'clock, and a spe
cial force of thirty of the military is engaged
in searomng ror tnem. the

ran traniibkts
who were killed and are already identified
are as follows: be

J. M. Hanssmann, a traveling agent for
the Bevere Kubber company, Boston, resi
dence 271 South Second street, Brooklyn, El to
a., was tasen out or tne rains dead and re
moved to the temporary morgue.

George W. Boot, a drummer for Waite,rvuuams or. vo., aeaier in oils, .Boston, occO'
pied room 19, on the third floor.

A. F. Tillottson, a drummer for the Merrill
Chemical company, Cincinnati, was in room the7, on the second floor.

Fannie Howe and Lizzie Gerald two young
women irom springneia, living respectively I
at no9. zza ana zoi chestnut street, I I..went to the hotel on Saturday night. cotn I
are prooaoiy aeaa.

mr. j. c hui, a ew xork drummer, oc
cupied room No. 29 on the fourth floor,
The rescuing party came upon his bodyabout 1 o'clock. He had been dead some
time. The body was taken to the temporary
morgue.

TUX EMPLOTEX8.

Edward Perry, night clerk, is buried in
the ruins. He relieved Day Clerk Murphy at
10 o'clock, and was on doty at the time of the
disaster.

theins nrst victim taken to the morgue was
George Gaines, the night porter, a colored
man about 24 years old. He was pioked np at
desd from nnder the edge of the pile of de-
bris soon after the explosion. His head was
crashed and his body terribly mangled. He
was immediately taken to the morgue in the
patrol wagon.

Michael Kerrigan, the foreman of the
Upson Manufacturing company's works at
Unionville, was badly braised and shaken
np.

MllSIlfO PEOPLE.
Teney Ettinger, wife and child, of the

Hood man Blind company, who were to play
ht at the opera house, are evidently all

in the rains. The rest of the party have been
for hoars hunting for them all over town, and
not finding them, eonelnde decisively that
they are lost.

Daul Morrison, a brakeman. and Fred
Haines, a flagman on the New England rail-
road, are missing. They lodged at the Park
Central.
a rAjtxLT or IX, ARB ONE OB IWO BER- -

VAMTS.

It is believed that Mrs. Wesson of Spring
field, the widow of Frank Wesson, who was
killed at the White Biver Junction railroad
accident, was in the Park Central Hotel, to-

gether with all of her family five children
and prooaoiy a servant or two. People from
Springfield were in the oity to-d- anxious to
find traces of her, knowing she stayed in
Hartford over Sunday.

THE RESCUED.
Flva In the Hospital Sr. Gay's Narrow Escape Ho Talk, with Pr.prlotor Ketehnm, Who Mm AI.o Re

cnod.
A few minutes after 9 o'oloek the work

men succeeded in liberating Harris Steiffle
of Pittsburg, Penn. He wss released by
raising the timbers which confined his body,
He was uninjured exoept by the shock and
exposure. He wss cared for in Dr. Wolf's
office and Will be all right in a few days. He
represented the Barnes Safe and Lock com
pany of 66 Fourth street, Philadelphia, and
made his headquarters at the Park Central
while in this State. He had been at the ho-

tel for three weeks on his trip to Connecti
cut.

MR. OAT'S STORY.

Mr. Walter M. Gay, of New York, broth
er of the librarian at the Watklnaon library,
had a narrow escape from a horrible death.
The rescuing party reached him at 12:30.
His body was held down by timbers and
lathing, bat he was oonsoious during the
whole time, though badly braised. He left
New York last night for Springfield, not in
tending to stop at Hartford. The first inti-
mation he had of the accident was the tomb-
ling of brick and mortar aod a dull explo-
sion. He did not lose consciousness a mo
ment, he says, from the time of the oraah, a
The water soon poured in upon him
and he lay partially immersed in it. Fortu
nately the lathing formed a sort of arah over
his head, and with his free right arm he was
able to clear away some of the debris which
fell about his head. His room was next to
that occupied by Mr. Ketchum and his wife,
and he heard the proprietor's voioe in the
ruins. Shortly before ha was taken out Mr,
Ketchum was still alive.

"Oh, I am all right " he said, "I don't
know but I oould stay and help dig for Ket
chum now. No, the smoke did not bother
me muoh: the water was ths worst. I tried
to pick a hole in the mattress to let it out.
think Mr. Ketehnm was7 worse oC thsn I

MB, AND MBS. XETCM'S RESCUE.

Stimulated by this news from ths ruins.
the men worked with renewed vigor, and
few minutes after 1 o'oloek both Mr. Ketchum
and his wife were taken out alive. They
were carried into Dr. Smith's and everything
done for them that medical science could de--
visa. They were both very weak and it is
impossible to state at present the exact na
ture or extent of their injuries. They are
botn conscious and Buttering great agony,
They will be taken to the hospital as soon as
possible. The doctors are hopeful for their
recovery. Their little boy Eddie, thirteen
years old,ls supposed to be still in the ruins.

IX THE HOSPITAL.

At 11:35 Esos Jamas of New York was reached by
the workman and removed to the hospital. He was
connected with the White Star steamship line of
New York. He is badly bruised.

At 6 o'clock Jack A. Turote. on. of the colored
waiters, about 38 years old, was taken to the Hart-
ford hospital. H. is fearfully injured; his story is
given elsewhere.

At 6:45 o'clock Helen Lapoint., of this city, was
orougnt in. ine etxent or ner injuries is not Known.
She snffersd a Rood deal of pain and was hystericalbut will Drebably recover.

Jennie Decker of Unionville wss taken to the hos
with both lees broken. She was otherwise

ruiaeda.d injured and is probably the worst case
taken there, so far.

Mrs. Ketchum has been removed to the hospital
Willi uer eon vnikw.

1ARTICLES FROM THK RUINS.
"The following articles were taken from the

ruins or wars found on the bodies of those
taken out: Book name on fly leaf, Jane L,
Spenoer, Norwioh, Conn.; Sack coat frith
two books, name in books, A. F. Whiting,
(no address); Bundle of underclothing nnd
trunk, name on trunk tJ. Jaros, also an
envelope with the name, Mrs. H. Jaros--. on
it.

Overcoat, with blue muffler and' gloves,
Mlonaei cornean.

Test with gold watch and card with the
name of A. B. Stacker, No. 1 Orchard rlaa e

Trunk of woman's clothing with initials
"L. H. B. marked on the linen. -

- There was also a large collection of articles
of clothing with no name, which wUl be kept
for identification. .

- Who Bnllt the Hotel.
; The Park Central was bnllt about fifteen

years ago by Mr. Jerry Hasting. It WM
bnllt by day's work under lv. Hastings'
own supervision, instead of bj contract, put

About Twenty-Fir- e Lives to

Lost at Hartford.
PARK CENTRAL HOTEL DESTROYED.

The Bilit Take PIre VIellm. Porlsli
In the Flames In the Sight of Thou-
sands Long List ef the eat The
IHalasea an HIuiM-T-he Victims
WMo Were Taken to the Bosnltal
The First Beclment Call.4 0t to
Assist the Police BeT. Br. Pen-In-.

Bwlchl BaeU, the HturtfbrA Jewel
er, Baiter Qalodar and Wife, Acta- -

arr Whltlnr, Two Sprlnsdeld Tonne
Women and many more PerishThe
Scene at the Wreck. The Boiler E:

plosion Theory.
Hasifobo, Feb. 18. Hartford experienced

to-d- one of the saddest disasters ever
known in this city and the exoitement
here has been intense. At 5 o'oloek
tuts morning the fark Central Hotel was
blown into a mass of rains. The canes It is
believed was a boiler explosion. The hotel
stood on the corner of High and Allyn
streets and was a briok structure 30 feet
front by 100 feet deep.

The first to arrive on the scene fonnd the
building a heap of rains, from which issued
smoke and steam in dense clonds, and the
spectators were appalled by the shrieks and
groans of many human beings who were im-

prisoned in the mass of timber and masonry
from wmcn names were already bursting.
A general alarm immediately summoned the
entire fire department, and an immense
crowd attraoted by the explosion and the
fire alarm, soon packed the streets in the
vicinity. At first the fire and smoke entire
ly prevented any attempt to rescue the vic
tims, and it was not until a flood of water
had been poured upon the rains that the
work could be prosecuted. A few- - dead and
dviDcr persons were taken from the edze
the debris, however, within' an hoar after
the explosion. The foree of the explosion
threw a bed with a sleeping woman upon it
far into the street, while one of the heavy
doors or tne noose landed a block away.

By V o'clock the names were so far sub
dued that the rescuers were enabled to get at
some of the victims. Several were pinned
beneath heavy timbers upon which rested
masses of masonry, rendering the work of
rescue extremely hazardous.

The house had accommodations for about
100 guests and was a favorite over-Sund- ay

stopping plase tar commercial travelers.
The dead body of Dwight H. Buell of this

oity was taken oat at about 10 o'clock. The
bodies of Louis H. Bronson. stove dealer.
Hartford, wife, and child were discovered at
anont the same time.

A report was onrrent that members of the
"JHoodman Blind" theatrical company were
In the rained hotel bat it is an error.
Mr. E. P. Monroe, the Business Man'
ager, says some of the company applied
the hotel last night for accommodations,
bat oeuld not get them, and want elsewhere.
He has just ocooanted for every member of
his company and all are safe.

THK FORCE OF THE EXPLOSION

was distinctly felt in all parts of the city.
Houses were shaken, windows and dishes rat
tied and the people were alarmed, the gen
eral idea being that an earthquake was in
progress.

What a sight there was at the corner of
Allyn and High streets 1 Where once stood
a four story briok building, dimensions
about 90 feet on Allyn street and 40 feet on
High street, there was heaped up a pile of
bricks, plaster, lath and studding, and hor-
rible to hear, came forth from beneath all
this the cries of dying men and women and
the soul pierceing shrieks of children.

"Help! Heipi f or uoovs sake release me
from this torture!"

Immense volumes ef steam arose when the
fire steamers began to play on the burning
rains. An immense crowd had soon assem-
bled and Chief of Police Packard roped off
the various approaches to where the firemen
and relief party were at work.

At 7 o'clock the Consolidated railroad om--
oials sent a doable gang of trackmen to the
scene, and these men were soon at work and
doable horse carts wheeled away the debris
as fast as it was removed.

ALL THAT WAS LXXT

Of the hotel after the explosion 'was the
rear and eastern portion, about thirty feet
front and twenty-fo- ur feet on AUyn street.
This portion rose above the rains and re
minded one of a miniature play house the
rooms on the second, third and fourth floors
being plainly seen as the wind dispelled the
smoke and steam every minute or two. The
occupants of these apartments, four in num-
ber, were rescued by the hook and ladder
men and removed to places of safety, wrap-
ped in blankets over their scanty night
dresses.

THE 11BKD HXXr X8CAFED.

The annex to the hotel fronts on Allyn
streets and is a separate building. Here all
of the help was housed, and no harm came
to. any of them. They were all awakened by
the explosion and experienced a stunned sen
sation, little realizing what nad nappened.
They escaped in their night clothes. All of
the window glass, crockery and movable ar-
ticles of furniture were scattered about.

Til CROWDS.

By 7:30 the crowds that had gathered
blocked op all the streets near the scene, and
the relieving force worked "accordingly with
greatly increased difficulty.

THS MILITARY ALARM SOUNDS!).

At 10 o'clock the "military .all" was
sounded on the fire bell calling out the mill'
tary companies to assist in preserving order
and assist in the work of rescue.

AirrUL BOKOTCS.

The scenes about the rains were heartr.nd
ing. In the center of the spot where the
building stood were a man, his wife and lit
tle girl. No help could get to them, and they
finally fell back into the flames and perished
in plain sight of the spectators. The child
cried for help, but the man and woman ot-
tered no word. Embraced in each other's
arms they met death bravely.

The shrieks oflanother woman caused the
blood of the spectators to tarn cold as they
saw a young lady lying with her body half
across a beam a look of agony on her face.
Finally the support fell and she dropped ont
ol sight.

MISSED.

William Seymoar and William Skinner
were employed in the boiler room. Neither
oould be found this morning and they pro-
bably perished. Eddie Boyle was last seen
in the hotel. He is probably dead.

THK TsVUSIBLX SHOCK. .
The shock of the explosion blew ont every

window in the south side of the Earl House,
just north of the Park Central Hotel.

AmOHg THE DAB.
Proprietor Ktlckom't Brother D. If.

Bnell, the Hartford Jeweller Editor
Calody of the Hartford Herald nad
Wife Rev. Dr. Porrln nnd Wife,
Formerly of new Britain Secretary
Bronson, Wife nnd Daughter Five
Transient Boomtn Tahen Ont Dead.
George S. Ketchum, brother of the pro

prietor of the hotel, and Eddie Ketchum, the
thirteen year old son of the proprietor, occu

pied room 44 on the top floor on the Allyn
street side. Mr. Ketchum, the brother,
about 50 years of sge, was a civil engineer
and a regular boarder at the hotel.

. Dwight H. Buell, the jeweller at 323 Main
street, in room 25, southwest comer, on the
third. Mr. Buell was unmarried, and had
boarded at the Park Central since it was
built. He was one of the oldest jewelry
merchants in the city, haying learned his
trade of the late Thomas Steele, and going
into business with the late Charles H. Wood
at 823 Main street, under the firm name of
Buell St Wood. ' Kobeeqaently he took entire
charge or the business. His sister is
the wife of Major J. C. Bathbun. He was
man of excellent basinets qualities, was well
known in society oircles and was a genial
companion who will be sadly missed by
large number of strong personal friends.
A terrible fate for one of Hartford's moat
prosperous business men. He was about 60
years of age. - The body was recovered at 10
o'clock and taken into r. smith's oftaoe.
An examination was made which showed
that death was caused by suffocation.

Mr. Buell had occupied suite of rooms at
the ' Park Central for ten years. Sunday
evening he was at ths residence of his
brother-in-la- w, Major J. Q. Bathbhn, leav-
ing at 7 o'clock. At 9 o'clock his nephew,Mr. Fred Bathbun, saw a light in his room.
Jhhi isithe last that is known in connection
with his final hours. Mr. BaeU was prepared:tp leavefor New York this morning on bnsi-S- T"

pUM w"b made to go Saturday,,unforeseen eircamstanoes prevented his
leaving. Mr. Buell was a native of Litchfield county. He was a member of the Hart-ford olub and of the Veteran - City Qnard-- Hbad many friendi in social and bosinerf

grouistotis, tc.

HavanaCigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Just arrived, City of Wash

ington, a consignment of fresh made Havana

Cigars, all favorite brands. Will be ready
for delivery,

MONDAY, the 17th inbt.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

CALIFORNIA RAISINS.
Now Unloading a Carioaa or

MEADE'S
Well Known "Lion" Brand,

BOTH MUSCATELS AND LONDON LAYERS.

Trade Supplied By

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
RocKaways, stony treeai,Guilfords, Lighthouse.

BLUEFIS1T, KLACKF1SH,
Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,

Eels, Soft Crabs, Baddock, Cod,
FRESH IlIAClAKJttUA.,

Bound Clams, Long Clams, Little
mecKi, at

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.
D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFER
Fine fresh Eggs 2c dozen, 5 dozen $1.
Good cooking Eggs 18c dozen.
Fine full dressed Turkey s SOo lb.
Fine full dressed Chickens 16c lb.
Sound Cape Cod Cranberries 8c quart.
Bound Delaware tlweet Potatoes Sto peck.

Oranges and Lemons.
Splendid Oranges, forcutting up, 10c o?- -

Splendid large sweet Havana Oranges dozen.
Extra One large Florida Oranges 35o dozen.
Elegant Mesina Lemons 10c dozen.

Ile Timber. Pie Timber.
Finest Evaporated Raspberries 85c lb.
Finest Pitted Cherries 0o lb.
Fancy Evaporated Apples 8c lb, 7 lbs 50o.

Fancy Evaporated Dnpeeled Peaches 12c lb.
Fine new Prunes 6c lb, 22 lbs Si.
Old fashioned Dried Apples 7o lb, 4 lbs 15..

Butter and Cheese.
Our finest gilt edge Creamery S2e lb.
Nice pure Table Butter 23c and 28c lb.
A fine full Cream Cheese 10c lb.
QnlM PhaM. 1R ll
Edam Cheese 85c each. This is a new lot of Edam

Old English Cheese 20a lb; Neufchatel Cheeso Bo

each.
TellMMIAD. Touei soap.

A lob lot of 100 boxes of a very floe white Toilet
Roan, warranted to suit all, only zc per cake.

Be sure and get your order in befoi it is gone.

Toilet Boap. twnji.
New Prunelles 14c lb. Passover Bread.
Many other grand bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
28 and 30 congress avenue,

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

FRESH SUPPLIES
FOB

Sninach. Boston Market Celery, Oyster Plant,
Boston Market Lettuce. Kiln Dried sweet rota-toe- s,

etc, etc
Butter. Huuer.

Ellington and Northampton Creamery fresh to day
Klgin creamery aoc u., ;ujState Creamery 25c lb., 4 lbs. $1.
Sweet Table Butter 3c lb., 4 lbs. 91.
Cooking Butter 20c lb., 5 lbs 1.

On lie a Drop in Eggs
The last few days SSe, 25c and SOo dozen.

.
Sage Cheese irom new ioi uvub w.
Full Cream Cheese 13c to 16c lb.
a .nil linn af choice Teas and Pure Coffees and a

general assortment of Groceries, etc.

STALLS 4 AHD 6 CITY MABKET.
Telephone 191-- 2. . lia

ELM CITY MABKET CO..

505 State St., foot of Elm.
Beef never was better or lower in prices.

Bibs and Sausage are down.

So is Salt Pork, Hams, Shoulders, eto.

Elm City Creamery Prints SOo lb.

Canned Goods, Apples, Potatoes, Eggs.

Every thing Down at Rock Bot
tom for Casn.

Choice California Cherries,
In glass and cans.

Richardson &. Robbing'
Yellow Peaches in cans.

Scotch Jams in glass.
old fashioned Laundry Soap, seasoned for use,

put up in 40 and 80 lb. boxes.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

S78 State street.
Telephone call 65-- 2.
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IF YOU DON'T THINK
That Business is wood

AT
13 CONGRESS AVENUE,

Just drop in and see for yourself. We are selling

Fine Turkeys, full dressed, 20c lb.
Fine Chickens 18c lb.
Bib Boast of Beef 14c lb.
Bound Steak, top, 14c lb.
Bottom Bound Uc lb.
A good Boast for 10c lb.
Back Steak 10c lb.

Everything cheap In proportion.
STEVENS' MARKET,

fl6 " 12 CONQBES8 AVENUE.

Broadway Gash Store.
POIJETRY.

Prime Turkeys 20c lb.
Prime large Turkeys 16c lb.
Prime Chickens 16c-1- 8c lb.

BEEF.
Prim. Bib Boast 14c lb.
Chuck Boast and Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Bound 12c lb.
Top Bound 14c lb. --

Tenderloin Steak 16c-1- 8c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 1 lb.
Plate Beef and Flank 5c lb.
Mutton Legs 15c lb.

Florida Oranges 25c, Messina Lemons 12c dos.

Paul Jente oV Bro.,
19 101 10T Broadway.

I M SLAUGHTERED BEEF

Litchfield County Poultry,
CHOICE GROCERIES.
Domestic and Imported Fruit,
CIGARS AND TOILET SOAPS.

Hirlrl Brs: New Store,
Corner Chapel and Iligh streets,

Telephone call 812-- 2. . Ja24

OIiD STAND
OF

AUSTIN & GILBERT,
Corner Church and Elm sts.

To-da- Is our opening in our new, commodious and
attractive store. We Invite you to Inspect a

novel Institution for the sale of

Groceries, Meats, Vegetables,
' ETC.

Our stock comprises

All the relicaclts In the Meat,
Poultry and (tme Line, .

and Includes the first

SPRINO
np the Muns. together with Bermuda TomafcnnaL
Hothouse Cucumbers, Radishes and all the latest
Novelties in Fancy urocenes.

C. E. HART & CO.

Starln's New Haven Transporta-
tion Line.

Every Day Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starln's

Dock, at 10:15 o'clock cm. The
JOHN H. 8TARIN, Captain McAlister. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TU8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
i&eturning, leave new xors: zromx-ie-r is, n.tt.,xootor uourtlanat street, at p. m.; tne marra every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning eveiy
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom 1.
Excursion tickets SI .25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
street, every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'elock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Feck A Bithop's, 702 chapel street.

CM. CONELIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally ror New York Fare 75e, Includi-

ng- Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.25.
- ff s. The steamer CONTIN ENTAL, Capt .
dsssss5r". J- - Peck, will leave New Haven at

14 o'clocs p. m., Suudays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church streets. The steamer ELM CITY, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The CONTINENTAL leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms
sold at the Elliott House.

Free staire from the Insurance Building, Chape
street, at 9 p. m.

J AWES TT. WARD. Agent.

MEW YORK, NEW HATE
AND HARTFORD R. R.

December S3, 1888.
TsAiita Lbavs New Havcm as Follows:

Far New York-8:- 50. 4:90 (dally excan
Monday). 4:50. 8:15. 7:00, 7:30, 8:10 , 8:80

9:S5, 10:40. 11:50 a.m., 1:80, 1:35, 2:80, S:60,
4:30. 4:00 and 5:80 Stamford accommodation.
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. Sdhdavs :5r,
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, 7:05, 7:80, .8:08

p. m.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:45.

8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 5:55 p. m.
Sundays 1:16 night, "5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1 :56 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and '6:56

p.m.) Sundays 1 :55a.m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England B. B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .

B. B. 6:00 p. m. fast express Sdhdavs 6:00
p. m.
For merlden, Hartford, Sprlngfl.lel,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:45, 8:00, 10:25.

11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:18. (2:05 to Hartford only,)
8:10, 5:02 (8:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:06
p. m. Sundays 1: 16 night, 5:55 p. m.

Shoba Line Dtvtbion.
For New London, Etc. 1:55 night. 8:05,

11:00 a.m., 12:05, 3:05, 8:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
ace), 6:55, (11:16p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sunday- s- 1:55
night.
Am Lira Division.

For middletown, WlUlmantle, Ete.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:08 a. m, l:2t,

5:00, 6:88 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley B. B., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. aod N.
R. b. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m, 1:53

6:68,8-...- ? p. m.
Nausatuok Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven axtcS

Derby B. B., connecting with this division:

For Wlnstsd and way stations at 7:20 and 9:65
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waiter bury and way stations at 7:85 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1 :20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bu- ry

at 8:26 and 10.54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect vith trains on

Branch.
NOBTSAJUPTON DlVISIOH.

For Sihelhnrno Falls, Turner'. Fall.,William.burg, Holyohe nnd Ron
Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:08 a. m. and 4:C5 p. m.

For' Williamsburg, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:26

a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Sheiburne Fall,
and Intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:56p.m.
O. M. 8HEPA5D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gena ral Bupt. Gen. Pass. Agent.

.Express Trains. tLocal Expi

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 16S8.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 un. 1:08, 2:85, 4:10, 6:35, T:S5
and 11:15 p. c .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. JL, 12:20, 12:50, 1:25, 6:10,
6:51, H:vf0 and 12:15 o. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. m.
Connections an, made at Ansonla with passenger

trains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at New Havea
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. A H. B. B.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p.m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic BB. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic KK. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Bnp't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND TREK
TON.

BOUND BROOK BOTJTE.
TIMS TABLE Or KOV. 18, 1888.

8HOBTEST AND QUICKEST BOTJTE FOB

PlilladelpH lcaLeave New York, depot Central railroad of New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street, 4, 7:45, 9, 11 A. n.:
1:30,8:15.4,5:30, 7:30, 12 r. m; 8undays, 9:C0a.m.;
5:80, 12:00 p. h.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia A Bead-
ing railroad. Ninth and Greene streets, 7:80, 8:80
9:45,11a.m.; 1:15, 3:46, 5:15,7, 8:45, 12 p.m.; Sun
uays, :uu A. v.. o:su, Vi p. at.

Drawing room and sleeping cars.

Stahl & Hegel.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE CITY,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

8, 10,12 Church Street,
Ja9 NEW HAVEN. CONN.

WHY THEY DO IT.
pedestrians, all letter carrier, wearALL best soles and heels 86c; not second-clas- s,

but A 1 hand sewed, with best white oak.
rl.2S. I make the best Custom Gaiter in bin,I do more business than any five shoe shops
in town, compare my prices witn tnose you now
pay. Shoes soled aod heeled at one hour's
If ream red. CHAULE8 M. MUBPHY.

f7 48 Olive, cor. Wposter street.

Sole Manufacturers of the
Eclipse Tricycles.Prices reduced.

Children'. Car rlace. sn4 Veloclwealea.
C. Cowles fc Co!T

"29 87. 69 Oraage street.

E. D. SENDEE,
BD0CE8BOB TO--

W. D. BRYAN,
C C T O II TAILOR

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a fall line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & C0.'S,
Formerly - ,

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel 6tref.

feed the moths. Better far that
our price made satisfactory to
three month.' wear yet, and we
drcn well In them.

former prices. They Include all
patterns, nobby Stripes, modest

and Prince Albert Frocks. Prices

lowestjprlces. Specialty now, the

qualities. Other Coats of all the
on all marked down to suit an

great "bargains at $1.50, $2.50,
$2.50, $5.00, $. and $7.SO, re

- I .
in every pair; '"""many going Into use aany, Ev- -

trade at less than usual trade

Every Day.

I

fJXiscellaucotts.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Room 11, Hoadley Btjildirs

(Opposite tho Post fflce.)
Side Entrance 133 Crown Street,

Offioe so arranged that patients sea no on. bi t
tne doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city slncel65t

can be consulted at hi. office.
Dr. Lyon's success in th. treatment of all dis-

eases has been marvelous and his fam. has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial.
rrora tne vegetame sanguom oniy, ana wilu val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBE
the moat stubborn and in tractive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power. Is
CUBED bv Dr. Lyon, a. many testimonials from
nnlmpeacnable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms tnousanas to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by th. doctor. In no case yet has
this Inestimable speclno failed of banishing that
painful disease. All disease, of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time Dy the doctor's 1m roved
metnoo or. (remtmens.

TO FEMALES:
Tbe special diseases to which females are subjectare treated with perfect sucoeas by Dr. Lyon. The

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying' as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diapason Incidental to
sneir sex wui una in ur. iyon a true iriena ana
skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all thoae diseases and effect permanent cures In
the shortest possible uma.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lost
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lvon will prove to you that h. CAN
and WILL CUBE YOU. Hundreds of advertise
ments aooear in Dapers with statements of marvel
ous cures which tkmpt maut to sxho roa boms
wobtblbss HzolciNXs wnlcu not only fail or ar--
rOBDIHO TBS MUP DK8IRKD, but .ISO RUIN THE I

PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your.
sell hi inoew leeuzuss who prey uuon tneuniortunace
but call at once oa the doctor and you will never re
gretit.

He hassuccessfully treated morecases of Sperma-torhas- a.

Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician livins-- .

and his experience and skill avail In every instance
in restoring ine Buuerer w eouna neaitn anuspinus.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a cer-
tain core for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and Au.
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall confidence
be abcsso. Write, If you do not call In person,
describing your symptom, and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicine, appropriate to your case will
be sent to your address, or any address you desire,hv axoress in packages secure from obewrvatlnn.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity and na
ture oi tne cause.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Open Sunday
evenings.

DR. J. L LYON, New Haven. Conn.

Valenlines, Valentines,
vaiisiiiiiitSws

Largest Assortment, Lowestfrices.
The Downes "News Co.,

f!9 SCO Cfaa pel utr et. rrsr Church.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,Established 1851.
Packers and Curen of tbe Celebrated Elm City

urana ox

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

TRAOE MARK

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR THEM.
411 TOti SuiEir-car- ei isatt. - open Kettle uri
354 A 856 State St., New Haven, Ct.

FacKlnsf Tlonse nn ft. It. A v.

TEXAs and MEXICO!
PABTTES Personally con

SEMI-MONTHL-

combining Comfort Low Bates
Quick Time FREE Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CUBBIEB,
New England Agent Southern Pacino Co.. 107
WathlagiOD street, Soatoa, Mass. u8 widly

Absolutely Pure.
' Th! o jrarlty nrfngtb

nd wholegomeaesa. Mora economical tban the oral- -

nary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with toe
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powder i m.,H W Y.

X riJH STRfSGTH GUARANTEED

Thia Powder restores to bread the phosphates
found in wheat and lest by milling. It contains no
Cream of Tartar, no Alum, no Boehelle Salts.

ROCHKlIiE SALT.
AH Cream of Tartar Baking Powders produce

Rochelle Baits when used in bread making. This
salt will poison your blood and the blood of your
little children, and cause kidney troubles. Ask
your grocer for a free .ample of the

"PHOSPHATE HEALTH"
BAKING! POWDER.

N. V. Phosphate Co., 124 Warren St.,
ttyyeoaora nr pa" hjxipw

Judical.
BIRS. J. J. CLARK.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYOHOMETRIST.
feia 838 Crown Street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT.

Tontine Hotel, Boom 46J.
Dr. J. W. Gommingi,

mT.1cmRO.Theientia Dhvsielan. Electricity
jlj when properly applied has all the elements

r to cure acute, nervous ana curuuso utt

EbGCTRICITT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.EI.EIITHirlTV
Oures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Brlght's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally. Also ail uterine Lriseosee.RLRdTRinlTir
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedy.A specialty oftNeuralgla and NervouslDiseases..rl. w VaOXGB r VT OB

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System ef Memory Trainla.

Vour Books learned la one reading.
Mind wandering cured. .

Every child end ndnlt Kreatly benefltted.
Great lnaacemenie wiimi""""-- - -- -

Pimraetau. with opinions of Ur. .Win. A. Hnm- -

Z K 1 1 1. 1 I, II A

itons. a noire M "if" - - -
&rTjL.eOLB&ni. 8S7 Fifth Arc W. T,

Mrs. 33. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

T46 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks Cc's Hst end Fur

OFFICB HOtmS 9 A. H. to 5 P. M

TTlXOnnXTT A treated without the use of
Jj 151 U Jj.the knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (H. D. Harvard.1842)
and ROBERT AX. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Srsni House, No. 175 Trenaont Street,Uoaton. References given. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office hoars, 11 A. M. to 4 P.

' (Sunday and holidays excepted) py J-
-

"pfC

gtovts, Set,

..... F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OFFICE 190 Oeorge, eor. Temple St.

STEAM HEATING BUILD IN3.
tar-kst- uti atbs eivrni. --stj

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Bnckley, 179 Church St,

The Richmond Range.
TT1HE best ever used," Is what everybody says.I ah vhn intrniii imrchisiii. a Range should

not fail to call and see 1 tin, Utija.nkjav. un
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GALPIN,
al9 tf 360 State street.

HOUSEKEEPING
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CCS.

Kitchen Fnrnltnre,Parlor Pnrnltnre,Bearooa Fsrnltsrs
Carpet. Oil Cloths,Window Shades,

Beddlnc, eke., Ac,
STOVES AND RANGES.

Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Ooods can be paid fores weekly or monthly pay

nta without extra charge.

SIS, S30, 831, S33, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

- fchf. F
! i. -

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
d22 h:m Rln AVBIwUK.

gaitrts, Oils. Htc.
ittasury's Railroad Colors,

Masury's Liquid Colors,
Ko&oskey Llqnld Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Spar Cotnpoaltton, '

Mixed Paints, all shades.
Window Glass, all slses.

Varnishes, all grades,
Sand Paper, Glue,

White Lead and Oil,
, Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

rBufldlB.

school district ana in opposiu.n to us act oi con
solidation.

This last was amended by Mr. Zunder
making President Welch, Mayor Peck and
Mr. Plunkett a committee to have special
charae of the matters with present and past
members of the board. After these doings
the board adjourned.
Boxes for the Wm. Neely Ac Co. Em

ploye.' Ball.
The boxes permanent at the Hyperion and

those temporarily erected for the charity ball
will be retained for the ball on the 21st of

employes of Wm. Neely & Co. ; same
will be sold to the highest bidder at auction

0 o'clock to-d- ay at the establishment of
Wm. Neely Co.

YESTERDAY'S FIRE.
Flro In n Carpenter Shop Yesterday

morning Los. Ahont $300.
The alarm from box 83 yesterday morning

was for a small' tire in the rear part or a
wooden building at 429 Grand avenue, occu-

pied by James A. Fogarty as a carpenter
shop. The fire originated from a defective

flue, bat was prevented from doing much

damage by the prompt arrival of the fire de-

partment. The damage exceeded $300 and
was fully covered by insurance.

A BIS Fish.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. J. P. Hunie,

brother of Representative Hunie, received by
express from Lake Geneva, Wis., a pickerel
weighing twenty-to-ur pounds and measuring

feet in length. The fish wss caught on a
hook through a hole in the ice by Mr. G. F.
Howard, formerly of this city, but now with
the Corbin cabinet look works in Wisconsin.
The fish is now on exhibition at John Lloyd's
Homestead on Broadway and attracts a great
deal of attention.

TUB COURT RRCORI.
City Conrt Criminal Side Jilts

Pickett.
John Ferri. breach of the peace, $3 fine,

$8.24 costs; William E. Tomlinson, common
drunkard, 60 days in jail, $8.24 costs; Hugo
Henry, continued to February 19; Thomas
Cognlers, non-ssppo- rt of wife, continued to
Fehrnarv 2Z: Patrick JL.eilv. oreaon oi ton
peace, judgment suspended; same, drank, 63
and $6.24 costs: Frank Dillon, treepassa on
cars of the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad, $3 fine and ss.24 costs; Mary
Reed, theft. 30 davs days in jail. $60 fine and
costs; Joseph Shsw, breach of the peace
acainat Robert H. Shaw. $3 fine, $7.03 costs;
Joseph Telfore, breach of the peace against
Mary Davenport, disonargea.

conrt Rotes.
Judge Pickett decided, after a long trial

yesterday morning, that Mrs. Mary Beed was

guilty of stealing artleles from Mrs. E- - a.
Glenny and fixed the penalty at 80 days in

jail and $10 fine, with costs. Mary appealed
to the Maroh term of the Court of Common
Pleas. and George Lelghton.a Broadway mer--
chant.gave $200 bonds. Assistant City Attor
ney Dow appeared for the State and Lawyer
Kleiner for the defense. The principal wit
ness in the case, Bristol Werren, who pawn
ed some of the goods in Mrs. Bead's name,
was not in court. The articles stolen were a
shawl worth $40, a parasol worth $3, a horse

blanket valued at $3, towels and napkins $5,
cold lecket. chain and pair of black enamel

bracelets of about 610 value. Many of the
article, were fonnd in Mrs. Reed's pos--
Reaalon. She worked for Mrs. Glenny whan
the latter moved from 404 Crown street last
summer.

The niasonerader.
John Ferri, the Italian, who donned fe

male attire and made quite a stir upon the
Btreet Sunday night, was fined $3 And $3.24
costs in the City court -- yesterday morning.
He said he had been in this country only
four months and wss unacquainted with the
customs. He is wiser now.

Shadows Kleet.
Marv Davenport, a belle of color well

known around Webster street.charged Joseph
Telfore with . breach or the peace yesterday
morning. The slight misunderstanding was

explained by Tclfore's witnesses. The said
he had done nothing and that Mary had used
verv obscene language to him. He was dis
charged and bo witness fees paid in the case,

To the Snpremo conrt,
The suit of Richard Fisohel, the Congress

venue dry goods dealer, against William
Morris.keeper of the Union club livery stables
on" Church street, will go to the Supreme
wnrfc. P. T. Bohan. until recently a tailor

on Center street, had a horse which he board
ed at Morris' stables. lacuei nougat tne
animal with the harness, carriage, etc. Fls--

hal and Bohan drove the horse back to
Morris' stable, and Morris refused to give np
the beast, alleging that he had a lien on it
foa v60 for board. '

Fischel brought .suit to recover the horse
and Judire Pickett has decided that while
Fisohel is entitled to the buggy, harness.eto.
Morris' lien on the animal holds good. Good- -

hart appeared for the plaintiff and Chase for
the defendant.

STATE COKRESPONDEKC1E.
. -

BiHninsjhaen.
Feb. 18. Medical Examiner Beardsley

waaoailed Sunday evening to investigate the
death of Margaret Beach, wife of James
Beach. No. 9 Canal street. Ansonla. Myeli
tis with heart failure, was determined to be
the cause.

The sale of the Birmingham Hotel proper-
ty, owned by Dr. Pinney, ie reported, al-

though contradictory statement, are on the
street. The rumor Is that Flaherty, the
wholesale liquor dealer, has purchased
and the price is $13,000.

Franklin Burton, the treasurer of the An
sonia Savings bank, will vacate the C. H,
Alline house, corner Anson and Fifth atreet,
May 1. His wife will go West for six months
to visit her relatives.

Miss McGovern for several years teacher
of the seventh district school has been

the charge of the Primary depart
ment of the Hirmmgnam school.

Lyman Oslory, an old resident of ' Derby,
passed over to the majority yesterday at the
Mae of 96 years. -

The case between Bunnell end . Hine of
Orange, was on trial Saturday. The finding
was against Bunnell lor $ I and costs.
Webb (Ailing & Webb) appealed the case,

iuxnctvtl.

Kansas Real Estate
KORT&A&E BOILS.
AVE returned from my third trip to KansasTH the last three years, each time spend

ing a month in examining the country and its re-

sources, the securities of the loans previously sold.
w. w -- . --

preBent.
ana tnemetnoa. uuaiwxa

.....j, , ,iI WJ tPWin riiniu ujvKiriV7iTr hnrnm. Notwithstanding
the high rate of Interest, I count the security equal,
or better, than other kinds that draw only 3 tp 4

per cent. Those wishing to invest are requested to
call at my office for full particulars.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

nl8

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities.

Not. 16 and 18 arai-a- n .,

JiBW YORK CITY.

- STOCKS FOR SALE.
40 shares Palladium Companj 's stock.

108 " New Haven County National Bank.
10 " Merchants' National Bank.
11 " Yale National Bank.
25 " 8econd National Bank.
25 " Merlden Britannia Company.
SO New York A New Jersey Telephone Co.
an Bridsreriort Electric Light Co.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKEES AND BEOKEBS,

139 ORANGE STREET.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB SALE.

shares Yale National Bank,
in New Haven Steamboat Company.
8 Merchants' National Bank.

SO Grilley Company.
100 " Wheeler A Wilson Manufac'g Co.

15 shares Consolidated Boiling Stock Co.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
15,000 Housatonic KB. 6's of 19S7.
ISoOO Western Union Telegraph rs. --

5,000 Mystio Water Company 5 s.

Lombard Investment Company.
Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

nCCV BURGLARY, FIRE,
I FORGERIES,

BY HIKINQZA SAFE IN THE VAULT

lercaitile Safe DBisitJo.
'"Annual rental of safe from F1V E to SIXTY DOL-

LARS. Absolut, security for Ponds, .Stocks, Wills.
n-- i m... t .1. iprcwijia Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
basking room of the mechanics- - ba.h.

rh.rrh. corner center htom... ununiHin of patrons. All
persons interested are ooroieuiy - ""rz.ihaaomrianv'a t remises, upen ..

Thomas B. Tbwbwdos. Prest.
sx-- a trb.A PrAMt- -

l";; H T.o..r'. R nd Treos

REf!T7RITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVER.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET,
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, 88, g638,8Ta.3T,

- DIKZUTOHS:

Ohas8.Leete, OorneMu. Pierpont.
Jam. D. Deweff, A--
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. M. Mason, S. E.Merwln,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. B. Tyler.
OHAS. 8. LEETE, - H. MASON,

,.D.DEWESr,dent- - H,aiffi"VI.Pr?dnt Assist. SeerMarv.

VAULTS AMD CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly7 Done bj

PARK HAM.
- OBDXBS LEFT AT

' B. B. Bradley A CCs, 405 State street, ..
1. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway, .

tt. Veltcn A Son S, Vi juex e'o jWill ranalva nrnrar attention. SatlSf SCUOB 'Satl9Bteed. Tsieyhoas aatuea.

V.


